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BUSINESSMEN. faded. Just as I was about to have
them thrown awav the same wntlpm.--

MEN TO PATRONIZE.
A. T. Jb S. X". XS. X. Ti.xa.rn Xa.ti

His Girl's Pa.

"So you love my daughter eh ?"
"Y yes, sir."
"And you have money to support

her in good style ?"

'I hav :)0,000 in the bank and an in

A Gold Story-Proba- bly a Lie.

Gold Is accredited with so many good
qualities some people imagine to own a
goodly stock of it is to possess an arti-

cle which will purchase happiness and
absolution. It did not, however, avail
Dives when he prajed for one drop of
water to cool his parched lips, and it
did not avail the members of a recent
expedition sent out by the Mexican
government, as the sequel of this little
Btory will show. There are certain
wealthy men of St. Louis who have sent

the difficulties. Pipe and artesian wells
will be tried first; coaches will be con-

structed to contain food, and the mines
will be reached by easy stages, as in the
case in expeditions to the pole.

Another gentleman told the reporter
that he was at La Paz ten months ago
and saw three Mexicans carry on board
the outgoing steamer a sack of ore
weighing 150 pounds.

This bag he later saw opened at the
mint at Guaymas, Mexico, by the Ad-

ministrator of the Casa de Moneda.
One lump weighed fourteen pounds,

Black Ranse Drue Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Orisooll.)

CIILOIUDE. - N. MEX.

Will continue business in the old stand and
bus conitautly on hand a full assortment f

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Etc., Etc., Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E P. BLINN.

James Dalglith. J. C. Plcmmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS in

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly In Stock.
Respectfully solicit a share of aptronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

MEAT MARKET.

T. C. LONG & CO.,
Have opened a meat market at theold

stand of Ohel and Eekliardt, Chloride,
N. M., keeping constantly on hand a
good supply of

FRESH MEATS.
Meat in quantities will be de

livered in any part of the Range at
rates.

T.C. LON & Co.
Chloride, Dec. 21st, 'S3.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on kand all kinds of

MINERS SUPPLIES

Which will be sold it lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yoursell

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD "ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

2X. E. BS3US T77", Pzop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

constantly in stock.

Friends or strangers are invited to call and
refresh themselves.

(Japanese gentleman) came to see me.
i snowed mm the raded flowers and
told him that, though lasting a long
time, they had now become nseles. 'Oh,
no,' said he, 'only put the stems into the
fire and they will be as good as before.
I was incredulous; so he took them
himself and held the stems' ends in the
Ore until they were charred. This was
in the morning; at evening they were
again looking fresh and vigorous, and
have continued so for another week.
What may be the agents in this process
I am unable to determine fully; wheth-
er it be the heat once more driving the
last juices into every leaflet and
vein, ow whether it be the bounti-
ful supply of carbon furnished by the
charring. I am inclined, however, to
the latter cause, as the full effect was
not produced until some eight hours
afterwards, and as it seems that if the
heat was the principal agent it must
have been sooner followed by visible
changes." New England Farmer.

The Two Turkeys.

A certain man near Railroad avenue
in Tremont, had a large number of tur
keys which had hard luck in getting
enough to eat through the summer
months.

One of the turkeys was a good-natu- r

ed, happy fellow, and very respectable.
He always kept out of bad society and
never associated with Frog Hollow
poultry. Another one of the turkeys
prided himself on his wisdom, and
among his associates in the barn-yar- d

was considered a very "lly" bird.
About three weeks before Thanks-

giving the good-nature- d turkey met the
wise turkey and said to him:

"I can't understand how its is that
our master has commenced to feed us
so liberally. Why he nearly starved us
lastsummer."

"Can't you understand?" replied the
wise turkey winking his left eye.

"No, I can t."
"Well, said the wise one, "youro a

pretty good-natur- sort of a gobbler,
so I'll give you the straight tip. Thanks-
giving day is due in three weeks.

"What has that to do with it V"

"Everything, my dear bird ; our mas
ter wishes to fatten us up" here the
wise turkey, in a low voice whispered
in the thin turkey's ear these horrible
words, "and kill you for market."

The good-nature- d turkey turned pale.
and, when he recovered himself, said
he did not believe it.

"Well, do as you like," said his com-

panion, "eat and get fat and be killed.
As for myself, I don't intend to eat
anything, and grow thin. When your
head is chopped off yoii will remember
what I have told you." The shook
claws and separated.

Time passed on. The good-nature- d

turkey eat all he could and grew fat,
while the wise turkey took just enough
to sustain life and trained himself
down to a shadow.

Early yesterday morning the man
got up.caught all his turkeys and began
to chop their heads off. The good-nature- d

turkey resigned himself to fate; his
last words were : "Ive had a good time,"
and he died without a gobble. The wise,
thin turkey smiled to himself, but he
was suddenly seized and his head cut
off.

Then the man got a brick, put it in
the thin, wise turkey, and made him
weigh more than any other turkey he
owned, and then sold all the lot to a
butcher.

Moral As we journey through life
let us live by the way. Truth

Not A Millionaire.

"I see," said Senator Frye, "that a
Washington paper, in a very compli-
mentary notice, sets me down as poor
man, not worth over 25,000. "That's
too .much," said Mr. Frye. "But
the fellow who wrote that does not
know the reason I am so poor. It came
about this way, I was brought up iu a
Quaker family, and when, in my boy-

hood, I got a chance to go to Boston,
my Quaker grandfather gave me five

dollars. I did not know any boys in
Boston, and I could think of no way to
have five dollars worth of fun without
boys. So I kept the money in my
pocket. When I got home my grand-

father asked me how I spent my five

dollars aud 1, with the air of one who
had done a virtuous act, said I did not
spend it at all, grandfather; I saved it,
and have it in my pocket. Whereupon
my grandfather said: 'You may give
me back the money, William, I gave
you thai money spend to in Boston."
"Ever since that." said the senator, "I
have known better than to save money."

" I beg a t housand pardons fur coin-
ing so late." "My dear sir," replied the
lady, graciously, "No pardons are need-
ed. Yqu can. never cojjie tofl "ate,"

The timetabled the and
Panta Ke Railroad which went into effect Pec.
Stlfli, lKn h the one now in use. Ly it the
irams leave rr.ngu.-- aM follows:

mhtu.
Arifcnna Express 2:25 a. m
Emigrant, 8:12 p m

NOKTH.
New York Express, 10:37 p ra
emigrant a in.

Ja8. Wkkt, AKent.

HENRY D. BOWMAN,

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE AT LAS CKUCE3, N. M.

Prompt attention given to business before
the Land Office. Correspondence

solicited.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surveys for Patent and Kancli Work
a specialty.

CfH.c .t ?e)-a-r Mexico.
W. II. Thcmhor, Geo. A. Hkkbk,

V. S. Mineral Pep't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CIILOIUDE. N. M.

W. W. JONES,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.

CIILOKIDE, - - - MEW MEXICO

less.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

SPECIAL attention (liven to conveyancing
Miner's Ulnnks, Luuor

Proofs, etc.
OFFICE AT CHLOKIDE, X. MEX.

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

ENGLE.N.MEX.
' Has the best laboratory Houth of Denver

Orders by mail given prompt attention.

HENF. ' SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. - - - NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Correct and prompt returns given on gold

silver, lead and copper ores.

O. F. OBER,

Baker and Confectioner,
Keeps a complete stock of

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, and

Home-Mad- e Candies.
I manufacture my own candies and warrant

them pure aud wholesome. I shall
make a specialty of

Pretty Holiday Candy Packages

A handsome line of

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Just received.

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

Too pioneer hotel and headquars of miners

and mining men.

First-Clas- s Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Prop.

SAUCER BROTHERS

Do general

Freghting
Heavy work, and particularly the J

Ore and Machinery

Made a speoialty, We soltoit your

work. Address nt at

Chloride, N. M.

come of 5,000 per year.
"Money in the bank! Ah! I see, you

are no fluancier. You should have in-

vested. For instance I have securities
paying ten per cent."

The young man hurries off to get his
cash and buy bonds of his future
father-in-la- After he has departed
Lucy enters the library and asks:

"Father, did William ask your con-

sent?"
"He did, dear."
"And you said yes?"
"No, darling! He has no wealth to

give you your station."
"But he has
"Oh, no. I just raked that in for

bonds that won't be worth ten cents ou
the dollar six months hence. I love you
too well to see you marry a poor man
and live in six story rooms." Philadel-
phia News.

FOOLISHNESS.

There is danger in the electric wire,
remarked a criminal when overtaken
by a telegram.

The happy father of twins recently
sent the following message to a brother
in the west; "Immense joy we got a
pair of twins to-da-y more hereafter."

First swell "By jove, Fred, that is
quite the highest collar that I've struck
yet." Second swell "Think so old man?
Well, I don't mind telling you that it's
a little idea of my own. 'It's one of
the guvnor's cuffs."

Joseph Cooke says he does not wish
to underrate the Itoman empire, but he
would rather be an Ameriqaa to-da-y

than a Woman under Csesiir. So would
most anybody. The Romans under
Ciesar are all dead.

A sentimental writer asks: "What
is more cunning than a baby's hand?"
Well, four kings and an ace are ninety-nin- e

per cont. more cunning, and rake
in the pot nearly every time. This may
not be the right answer, but it will do
to bet on.

"I tell ye Bill, no girl can fool me.
If I call on a girl and she doesn't say
much and acts like she wants me to
leave, and don't shake hands with me
when I leave and don't ask me to call
again, its very seldom that I ever call
back to see her again."

"I wish I was a star," he said, smil-
ing at his own poetic fancy. "I would
rather you were a comet," she said in a
dreamy tone that made his pulse
quicken. "And why?" he asked wiih,
suppressed anxiety. "Oh," she replied,,
with a freezing tone, "if you were a
comet you would only come round once
in fifteen hundred years."

"Captain, I understand that you are
married again." "Yes, my friend."
"You told me when your wife died that
you would never forget her." "And I
did not forget her when she died. I
remembered every detail of her direct-
ions couceming the kind of a funeral
she wanted. No, it was not until some
time after her death that I forgot her.'

"Pat, why in the name of Jupiter are
you lying with that stone on your
stomach?" "Be aifiy now I Oira jist car- -

ryin' out a hint oi got from the doether-wh-

guv me a divil av a dose this,
mornin', an'sez to me, 'Pat, me b'y, ye
mushttry yer bisht to kape it down,"
an' be jabbers ef it's requoired oil put
another stun atop av this."

"Why, how are you Gilpin?" exclaim-- .

ed an erratic Austin man, trying to
thrust his hand into the unwilling
clammy paw of a supposed acquaint
ance, "how you have changed! Never
saw a man change so in my life." My
name is not Gilpin, sir," said the Btran
cer, in a tons of
voice. -- Heavens, exclaimed toe-Austi-

man, "worse and worse You
have not only changed wonderfully in.

personal appearance but have actually
changed your name. '

It is a fact that the
which displays itself by whistling la
chiefly to be observed in those whose?
whose heart3 would be expected to

with woe. It is the ouU
cast youths who whistle most perni-

ciously. The prosperous, well-bre- d boy
seldom whistles; whereas the tagged
and dirty boy is never tired of indulg-

ing in this form of music. Why, also,
is it that bad people whistle more than
good, ones The good are imagined ta
be more liglit.hearted and happier than
the bad : but although they often give.

. , ' . . ' . 1

utterance to aiseoni.im moibch, in
rarely whistle Uk the wicked,-.- ,,

out an agent empowered to accomplish
certain facts and enter into negotl
ations with the Mexican government
to some rich placer aud ledge deposits
which he between the 27th and 29th
parallels of latitude in the peninsula

The records in the Mexican achieves
show that in 1796 there was ta iopula
tion of 1,000 persons who owned 0,000

head of cattle and some valuable min
ing properties in the area named. For
many years not a word has been
heard of these people or their country,
and Senor Blanco, an eminent engineer
and surveyor of the Mexican govern
ment, was instructed early during the
year which has just passed awav.to
organize an expedition and report the
condition of affairs. He took with him
two scientific gentlemen, three assis
tants and seven servants, all armed
and provided with such necessaries and
supplies as previous experience would
suggest. They started from San Diego
and traveled down the Pacific coast in
a southerly direction to San Ignaclo,
and thence northward along the gulf
coast to the starting point. The jour
ney occupied four mouths, and when
the party returned they were nothing
but emaciated skeletons. They had
started out with three mules or burros
each (about forty in all) and returned
without a single mule. Their survey
ing instruments had been broken up
for fire wood, their baggage, clothing
and arms had been abandoned oa the
journey, and they were naked, foot-sor- e

broken in spirit when they reached
civilization. From the agent referred
to a reporter learned that the party
traveled 250 miles between El Rosario
and San Ignacio without encountering
a single living object except an old In-

dian and his older squaw whom they
found at a small efferverscing spring
which they called St. Borja, on the 29th

parallel of latitude. This aged couple
were almost unable to speak, having
lived alone for forty years, and nearly
all trace of intelligence inid left them.
They were much afraid of the party
and evinced a desire to run away, but
were too old and decrepit, and when
asked to accompany the expedition re-

fused in a sort of idiotic but firm man-

ner. Continuing the journey from
this spring the pack and saddle animals
died from thirst, hunger and exhaust-
ion, and the bags of water were trans-

ferred to such of the animals and men

as could bear the burdeu. One by one

the mules and burros died and the pri-

vations of the men increased. At two
places they passed deserted mission
churches, built of stone. In these
temples Senor Blanco reports he found
vessels of gold and silver standing
upon the altars; priestly garments

with dust and fallen apart from
age suspended from the wooden pegs in
the ves Ties. .Upon the altars were
open volumes great tomes whose

characters were writ by hand. Dried
bleached bones were found, but not. a
reptile. There was not a drop of water
and no indication that rain had fallen
in years, and to this fact the p trty at-

tributed the desolation they beheld.
Thev carried off some of these relics

and the records of one ol the missions,
but were soon compelled to throw them
away in order to save their own lives
by getting out of the country. A few
miles from this point a shower of rain
fell, and they caught the drops in an
old frying pan which they still kept to
cook their provisions. A day or two

later they discovered gold ore, placer
and ledge, and so rich was it that they
took away as much of it as they could

carry. Les miserables finally reached
home in as abject condition as possible

hungry, thirsty, naked and utterly
broken down. A few specimens of the
ore was all that was brought back, tied
in the shreds of their clothing.

These ores have been assayed by gov-

ernment experts, and a part of them
were shown to the writer, being in the
possession of the agent of the St. Louis
syndicate already alluded to. The re-

sult of the assay shows placer $20.00 to
the ounce 8240 to the pound, or 480,000

to the ton. The ledge shows from 00.-00- 0

to 200,000 per ton. a perfect El
Dorado if the assay is correct.

And yet to reach this valuable de-

posit many lives will be lost,; vast
sums expended and the inventive
faculty of engineers taxed to overcome

troy, and looked like a piece of brown
flagstone; a streak of pure gold rang-
ing from to two Inches
ran through it, and a subsequent assay
showed it to contain seventy per cent,
gold. Another piece weighed seven
pounds, and was a veritable nugget
with one tine streak of quartz running
through it. The result of this assay was
ninety-tw- o per cent. gold. The three
Mexicans who brought in these speci-

mens were all that remained of a large
party who bad started out. The rest
died of thirst and fatigue, and when,
after a long rest they endeavored to
hire servants or miners to go out with
them, every one asked stoutly refused.
They have gone out alone, and whether
they ever return is a problem jet to be
solved. St. Louis Evening Chronicle.

A Woman Skipper.

Secretary Folger has referred the ap-

plication of Mrs. Mary A. Miller, for a
license as master of a steamlniat to the
local inspector of the New Orleans dis-

trict with instructions to inquire
concerning her qualifications and if
found competent, to issue the license.

The Secretary says: A woman, Mary
A. Miller, by name, seeks to be licensed
as a master of a steam vessel on the in-

land waters of the United States. I
know of nothing imperative nor in the
reason of things in natural law, or in
public policy, or in good morals, why,
the woman, if she be skilled, honest, in-

telligent, handy and prudent, may not
have command of a steam vessel, and
navigate and manage and conduct the--

business carried with it. She may law-

fully demand an examination, and if
she prove herself duly qualified she
may have a license to serve as the
master of a steam vessel. There is no
need of the discussion of her socal sta-

tus, or "Woman's rights" so called, for
having been put on God's foot stool by
him, she has the right to win her own
bread in any moral, t way, which
is open to any of his toiling creatures,
If she chooses to do so as the muster of
a steam vessel and if she be Qtte d forit
she has a right to follow it and no man
should say her nay. Let the local in
spectors, putting behind them all
thought of her sex without antagon
ism and without partiality, make dili-

gent inquiry as to her character aud
carefully examine her as to the proofs
she offers, and if they are satisfied that
her capacity, her experience, her habits
of life and her character warrant the
belief that she can be safely intrusted
with the duties and responsibilities
of the master of a steam vessel, let
them grant her a license,

Chas. F. Folge,
Secretary,

A Ghastly Record.

The murders, hangings, lyinching
and suicides. Those who went to the
undiscovered bourne in 18S3 by the
band of violence is greater than for
any preceeding year.

The total number of murders com
mitted in the United States, ,as report-
ed by telegraph-j- , and it must be re-

membered that the list is by no means
complete is 1,007.

The hangman strung up 107 victims.
Of this number fifty-fou- r were whites,
fifty-on- e colored, one Indian, one Mexi-

can and one Chinaman.
The lynchings numbered 135.

The number of persons who comit- -

ted suicide is 672.

In addition to the above it may be
stated that the number of persons who
were killed by disasters of various
kinds, such as tornadoes, fires, ex pic
sions, floods, etc., was 1,173.

'

So far as reported 2,500 lives have
been lost upon the ocean, 200 upon the
lake, 775 by railroads, 1,773 by disasters
in this country, 118,915 in theold world,
or a grand total of 124.164.

A Japanese Discovery.

After a bouquet is drooping beyond
all remedies of fresh water, the Japa-es- e

can bring it back to all its fresh
glory by a simple and seemingly most
destructive operation. A recent vis-

itor to Japan says: "I received some
days ago a beautiful bundle nf flowers
from a Japanese acquaintance. They
continued to live iu all their beauty for
nearly two we,eka, when, at last they

(
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L I.V K BUSINESS MEX.no telling where it will stop. The waTHE BLACK KANGE. OTU'E ! hereby alven to A. J. Hughes
that the undersigned have expended

AT Ann a
ted s t deg 4 mil w 81 lrt from tbe prnu-ro-l
a Muiia monument loet u diameter at too
tas Hnd leet high also located on top of
aid Damn's t'eslt.
oaidciaiin contains 1.V8U acres, and la re-

corded in bonk 1 at paga SB of the mining
r cords ol foiorro county K M. The t'olos-a- l

lode joint the aaid Woods lode upon tun
unrtb.

Any and all persona claiming adversely
any portion of aaid Wood mining claim are
required to tile their adverse claims with the
r gister of the I . K. laud ollloe at Las Ci ueea
N. M. during the sixty day publication here-
of or they 1U be barred by the provision of
the statute.

1 eb 14 GKO. D. lowm, Register.

Application for Patent No. 203.
V. f. Land Offlee. 1

UtUiU 111 VlllUllUU

L. CORSON
Appreciating tbe needs of the people has added a full and

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
To his Hardware Store,

HIGH PRICES KICKED OUT OF TIE !

Which he proposes to sell at the lowest li ving pricea

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Antonio t A. Abeytia, President,

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :

P. DOKSEY, LlNDSEY IlENSON, TlIOS. Dolt8EY, ANTONIO T A. AEETTIA
tST'Transiicts a general hunking business on terras as liberal as is consistent

with safe bunking. Banking hours from 0:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Black Range Lumber Co.,

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson. Grafton, Chloride and Fairvyw

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
DOORS

and SASH
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running oonstantly. W keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason
able figure.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

ter is now almost to the Burnet thouse.
Tbe river bank, when at IU proper
distance, is between three and four
squares. AH that can be seen is that
the street Is inundated nd boats glid-

ing in all directions. The suspension
bridge, which is 100 feet above low
water mark makes a low arch above
the tlood. On the west side of the city
Mill creek spreads to an average of a
mile and the expanse of water reaches
to the north out of sight. Backwater
runs lieyon Spring Grove Cemetery, a
distance of seven miles. The cry of
distress is beginning to grow louder,
and manufacture! s are stopping and
the men thrown out of emplooment.
In Newport 5,000 to 0.000 people are
homeless and their supplies exhausted.

Addendum. The Journal, received
since the above was iu type says that
the proposition carried by 140" majority
which the Range hopes is coirect.

A New uounty.
The project to cut off portions cf

Socorro, Grant and Dona Ana counties
and from the slices make a new county
b being agitated, and tbe proposition
will be urged before the New Mexico

assembly at the session which will con-

vene next Monday. The scheme is the
conception of Nick Galles and he will

doubtless do his best to put it through.
The country which it is purposed to

embrace iu the new county expends
from Ojo Callente on the north to Fort
Cummings on the south ; from a line
running some tlfteeh miles east of Eu-gleo- n

the east to the summit of the
Black range of mountains on the west,
making an area of some sixty miles
square. Mr. Galles being a Ilillsboro
man has, naturally, fixed the bounda-

ries to give his town the best chance at
securing the county seat, and of course
hasn't shaped the tract just as this sec-

tion would ipost like, yet notwithstandi-
ng, the petition asking for the change
was almost unanimously signed by the
people here. They are in the condition
in regard to county relationship which
impels them to cry out for a change
and to not be too fastidious as to the
exact nature of the same. It is also
argued that with this proposed division
we will at once enjoy the pleasure of
enlightened county ofilcials and juries,
and it in the future this section shall be
sulliciently populous to justify a new
division it will be no harder to get it
because of this.

The north end of the Black range is
not in so urgent need of this proposed
change as is Kingston and the Percha,
for down there the county lines are so

indistinct that there is no certainty of
having records rightly made unless the
the three counties of Dona Ana, Grant
and Socorro are patronized, but still the
weight of the argument iu decidedly in'
favor of the change and Is not to be re-

butted by the increased inconvenience
of a journey to Ilillsboro over a trip
to Socorro.

One year ago when this new county
project was originated, the Range op-

posed it on the ground of their being
so little taxable property in the district
to be cut off, but the unexpected rage
for title which has prevailed during
the past twelve months has changed
this aspect of the case materially and
made us abundantly able to provide for
ourselves. The Ranoe has slight ex- -

pection of this division being made
this winter, but the attempt can do no
harm. .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Divorce Notice.

ClURI-K- II. I'TTE1M In the District Court
VU uu. .o. lliu. ill vimiiuciy

MlTII OA E. I'TTKR. ) 'oui:tvof SUCHTO.
i llri miid' defendant, Matilda K. Utter is
I hereby n titled that k suit in cliltnctry

Inn been cuiiiiiirnciMl against her in the iis-tri-

Court lor the County of Socorro, Ter- -

rl orv ol New Mexico, by said complainant
Chillies A. I'tierfordivorooon the ground id
desertion ol coiiijjlulnuiit by dejendunt that
uni t's you, tne su u milium g t iter enter
your appearance in said 8iiit on cr before the
Iirst uay m til" ncAt term oi suiu uouri. mi-
tt Inch service by pabliention can be obtain
ed, namely the term thereof to commence
at 'Socorro on the lmiitli Monday of March,
ISS4; u decree pro contesso therein will be
rendered against you,
1kaE.Leo.nauu. Edmund II Smith.
Socorro, N.M., solicitor A'lerk and Kegistor

for complainant. iu Chancery,
Dated Nov. 0, IS 3. Feb.15

Mining Application No. 204.
i;. S. Land Oppice, I

Las CnocF.i, N, M. Feb. 12th, IBH4

is hrrehv given that Johu PaulNOTICE I). McMillan by their attorney
In fact Win. II. Moore, w hose postoflics ad-
dress is Chloride, 8. eorro County, New Mex-
ico, lias made application lor p tent 1440
linear teet of ho Woods lode bearing copper
and stiver with surface ground averaging
513 5 in width situated in Apache miniug dis-
trict, county of Nicorio and territory of
New Mexico and described in the plats
and field notes on tile in thisotllce as follows,
viz:

H ginning at the north cor No. I an ouk
post set iu ground 1 i ft and secured by a
monument of stone 4 H ft in diameter ut the
b se and V.i feet high and branded "N Cor

VM it being the same us the east cor No. 1 of
the Colossal lode from which (var 12 deg 2Q

min V.). The highest point of rocks on top
ot Ilagan's 1'enk is located N 13 Ovg 42 miu
W 2'.K) 7 teet.alsoa momimcntof stone located
on top of a large and conical shaped point
ot rocks S W ol ilagan's l'eak bears N WJ deg
31 min W3iKltt.

Thence S 32 deg 80 min W 551 feet to the
west cor No. 2 an oak post 5 ins by 44 feet
long si't in moninl of stone 4 ft in dlanietvr
at the base and 2'i feet high, and branded
"W cor H " it bidng the same cor as the south
cor No. 4 of the Colossal lode.

Thence from said cor No. 2 IS SU deg 25 min
E 27U teet to the center of the South Fork of
the Cuchll o Negro Creek. 144V teet to the
south cor No. 3 a cedar post 4 ins by 4V teet
long, set in ground 1 loot and and secured
by a mound of stone and earth 4 ft in diame-
ter at the base und 2i ft high and branded
S cor IV.

Thence n 32 deg 30 min e475 feet to the east
cor No 4 a pinon post 4X ins by 5i ft long set
1 S feet in ground und secured by a mound of
earth and stone 4 feet in diameter nt the base
and 8 luet high and marked E cor W, thence
u 31 deg m min w 600 feet to south fork of the
e d lCui hllio Negro creek jia.K ieei to tne
olnce oi beiiniiiinr.

Connection of survey : The north cor No 1

Is located S 13 ieg 42 min e 2W7 feet from the
f nited States locating monument No 2 said
monument being the h irhest point ol rock
in place on the extreme south side of the
apex of Hiigiui's peak uud is marked by an
ii on ptu set luto its highest point auu uy me
Initials V S Lit No 2, said monument is loca- -

1100 in labor and improvement upon the fol-
lowing claims, vix: The lluckeye, Ontario
and Muail Hopes, situated in ihe Apacb
mining district, all in Socorro eoanty, New
Mexico, for the year ISM, la order to hold
possession of the same under section Kit of
tbe revised Malutes of the United Maw-a- , and
If within mnetv days from tha date of
this notice you all or refuse to pay your
proportion of such eXendilure as
and also the cost of this advertisment, your
interest in aaid claim will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned.

D. M. I.OTHU.
J.C. Wkioht.

E. W. LeiuhtoM.
fJanuary. 11th, 1881.

To James O. Singleton :

are hereby notified that theYOC Mining company lias expended
3100 in labor and improvement upon the
Excelsior lode or claim situated upon Miner
al creek. Apache miniug district, socorroCo.
N, Mex., iu order to hold possession of snid
claim under Ihe provisions ol section 2(24 Re-

vised st ituU-- i of the United States, being the
amount required to hold possession of the
same for tne year ending Iec. 31st, lss-1- ; and
it within ninety days alu rtliis notice of n

you full or refuse to pay your propor-
tion of such expenditure (33.3 ias
your interest iu said claim will become the
property of the subscriber under said section
2324.

TOE SOUTHWFKTERK MlNISO CO.
Hy G. If. l'ai melee, Fiesident.

II. N. Castle, Secrelnry.
January 4th, 1S4.

Is hereby given to J. O.
NOTICE that the undersigned have ex-
pended $1U0 la labor and improvements upon
both the Ilea del Munte ai.d the Copper licit
mining claims situuted in the Apache milling
district, Socoito county, New Mexico, the
same being the assessments due Dec 31st 1SS3

In order to hold the said claims under the
provisions of section 2324 pf the revised stat-
utes of the Unitod states; and if within ninety
days from the date of this notice you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of these
suiiis-(illMi- ) as er, your intarrsts will
be tortuiteu to us according to law.

I tiAKLKs 1 ir,K.
Tl(OMA8 YATM.

January 1st, 1881.

NOTICE is hereby given to M G. Gillotte
have uerformed the annual as

sessment work Hinountiii,' to 100 upon the
Overlook mining claim for the year 1SS2,
Notice is also itiven to W. W. Strohn and M.
ij. Gillette that I have terformed the annual
assessment work amounting to 5 lint tor tne
year lw upon said Over Look mining claim
situated in the I! luck Hange mining district,
county of Socorro, territory ot Jsew Mexico,
You and each of you are hereby uotitled that
unless yon pay your proportion oi tne same
within ninety duys Irom the date of the pub-
lication ot this notice your interest in the
said muring claim will lie torlcucd to the un
dei signed according to law ; and you willai
so pay tne costoi this auvertisement.

w. il. Bkkrt.
January 1st, 1881.

To John Steven, his heirs or assigns:
are hereby notified that theYOU have expended JUKI on the Alts,

miniim claim, assessment for the year 1883;
also $200 on the Highland Mary mining claim
assessments lor the years reS2 and 18S3. both
claims being situuted in the Apache mining
district, Socorro county, New Mexico, aud if
within the period of ninety days from the
date of this publication you shall fail or re- -

luse to pay your proi ortlon of said expendi-
ture amounting iu the aggregate to $100, be-
sides the cost of this advctiseineut, the said
mining claims will become the exclusive
pr.'pert) of tbe undersigned

John Fl'lro.
Fhitz TlulB,

Jaimary 1st, )88t.

BUSINESS MEN.

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. - - NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Correct and prompt returns given on gold

silver, lead and copper ores.
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They who work
early and into tne
year round need.
orcHsionully, the
lirtilthful stimulus
imparted by a
wholesome tonki
like Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters
To all, its purity
and elllcioncy as a
ri'ini'dy ana pre- -

i;enuve oi a cis- -

ifase commend it.
r' It checks incipi
ent rheumiitisui
andmalariiUsyuip
toms.reiicves con

sia and hilonsness
arrests prematureTiter decay of the physi

ai energies, lmu
the infirmities ot aee and hastens con

valescence. For sale by all druggists and
dealers generally.

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases
TTOTJ-ZTO-

-

Who may be suffering from the effects o
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do wel
to avail themselves of this the greatest boon
Aver luid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
every casts oi xnininai weasness wihuu u
undortuKes ana inns to cuiu.

There are many at the ages of thirty to sixty
Tmn who a troubled with too frequent evac
nations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a alight smarting or burning sensation,
and aweakening of the system in a manner
the patient can not aecountior. tn examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy Bediment
wiU often be found, and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear.or theoolor
will be of a thin, milkish huo, again chang-
ing to a dark and torbid appearance. There
are many men who die of this difficulty, ig-

norant of the cause, which is the second
stage of seminal weakness. Dr. 8 will guar-
antee a perfect cure In all suoh cases, and
healthy restoration of the geneto-urinar-

organs.
Office hours 10 to 4 and to. Snndaya

from 10 to 1 1 a in. Consultation trea Tko-ou- g

examination and adviee fi.

Oil ou or address, lis . PIirWBT Qo.
tfl ly - 11 Haarny W, Btn fr iw,Crt

Friday, February lS'.h, 1884.

rimiMitu Hr rnc
Black Range Printing Company.

This is a bail year for railroad land
grants. Tli? 9AiitlniPiil of cui)gies is
kIiihoI unmiini'ius in favor of declar-
ing vaont all Units nut actually earn-h- 1

by lie coinpauies holding tlieni and
the 4th of Mtirch will Gnd lew com-juiii- -s

holding government real estate
without a title. Evidently some good
run come out cif a democratic house of
M'prest'ntativ!.

Prospectors who luve rec-u'.l- y come
in from near the line south of the
tju'jotoaa say the Papiuto and Yaqui
Indians are doing a ni e littla business
IK.intim; out to new comers old mines
iu that locality lroin whom they net
from one dol.ar up to s?:;uj or SiOO a
claim. A Yu(in Indian who Lad thus
made a raie was in the city and bought
two bran new wagons ami seemed to
have plenty of money left. Tucson
Mar.

Hon. John 11. licFic, of Randolph
county, Illinois, was continued on the
I'.'th instant, by the senate as register
of the land ollice at Las duces, Xew
Mexico. Mr. McFie is a very accom-

plished gentleman, a scholarly man,
and a good lawyer. He was two terms
a member of the Illinois legislature,
and in tiiat bmjy regarded as a faithful
Hiid conscientious representative and a

, thorough republican. lie will nuke a
lirst-clas- s register.

The question of the establishment of
a postal telegraph system to be under
government control is being actively
uiseubsed by congress at the present
tune, and it appcais to be pretty well
established that some movement in this
direction will be made. JU chief point
of diff-ren- annua the friends and
promoters ol the scheme appears to be
whether the government had best build

'its own lines or piireliase those already
in operation. If the purchase of the
present lines can le made at the actual
value thereof it will probably be

thought best to take them, but the gov-

ernment will buy no watered stock, nor
should it.

It. IV. Webb, of Golden, Santa Te
county, is In Washington endeavoring
to have Chief Justice Axtell removed
from ollice. Judge Axtell was win-

ning many ejiconiunis from all New
Mexico lor hit fair and impartial rul-

ings until he colided with the Golden
in ub, failing to approve and uphold
that kind of law. It is fur this that
Col. Webb seeks to have him impeach
ed, but it is hardly likely that he will
be successful. Webb will have vol-

umes of documentary proof of his
charges of in:ompetency and parti
;ilty but jthey will be too much of tin
nature of plate glass to carry w eight
with them.

the people ot Las truces are in
mourning over the untimely death of
mia of its prominent citizens, W. L.
Jtrrell who was shot by road agents
while defending uu attacked stage
down in Texas. Jerrell vas in pursuit
of the robbers of Uarucastle's store at
Dona Ana when the unfortunate event
occurred. Jerrell was not the man to
allow road agents to rob him of his
arms and he became the victim of his
bravery. Ihe editor of UioHanok was
fortunate in having the acquaintance
of the deceased and knows him to
Jiaye been possessed ot all the virtues
possible with mortality. Itiswejl for
bis murderers that they are far from
J.he reach of DonuAna county people.

There will have to be sime new
means devised to provide for the rais-

in;; of fundi :'or the extension of the
Kspanolu nai.ow gauge to Albuquer-
que eie the work will go on, the pro-
position to vote g:iiu,000 Worth o!
bonds of Bernalillo county having fail-

ed to carry t tie county by one hundred
and eleven votes. The new portion of
the city of Albuquerque went for the
bonds as a unit but there was a sutlici-fntl- y

numerous Mexican vote to set
down upon any proposed plan of im-

provement. It is very annoying for a

live energetic people to bo held down
by an uuenterpii.iing net of drones, but
this will be the portion of the Ameri-
can population of New Mexico until
riujli tiiaa as itsliall gain the aricendcy
in point of numbers over the natives.
Albuqurrque showed by last Satur-
day's vote that she had almost reached
that period and her people can confl-identl- y

look forwaid to the early day
lyhen tho can tell the Mexicans that
no favors are to be asked. This fact
affords a little consolation for the os6
pf the bond project.

The OJiio river and its tributaries is
jiow on a rampage which exceeds any-- ,

thing in its hjHiory. At last accounts
the water was seventy fetit above low
waler mark at Cincinnati, which is
several feet higher than two years ago.
livery city along its banks has suffered
great ly jn destruction of life and pro-

perty and destitution and consequent
suffering is extensive and is taxing the
fhanties of all the states, Cincinnati
alone proposed to provide for Iter own
Restitute which are more numerous
than those of any other place. The
worst of the aspect is that the rains
which provoked the inundation is still
(alliug and the rjver is rising at the
rate of au inch un hour, and there is

BROWNE. MANZANARES I CO.

Socorro, N. M.

Lax Cruees N. M. Keb. 12th lisst. j
OTICK is hereby riven that John 1'ualn: and 0 1) McMillan by their attorney iu

tact imam ii. Moore wnoe postonice
is ( blonde, Socorro County, New Mex-

ico, ban made application for patent tor KU5

linear ft of the Coloasal lode ucaring silver,
and copper with surface ground &!i feet iu
width situate in Apache tiiiiiinic Uii.tr let, So-

corro Comity, and territory oi New Mexico,
and described in the plut and Held notes on
file in tuis office as follows, vir. : lleiimniK
at cor No 1 an oak post 5 ins square and S

teet Ioiik set In the around IS ft anl secured
by a monument ol stone 4 It in dia and2i
ft high and branded "K cor C" it beiuu the
same as Ihe north cor No 1 of the Woods lode,
r'roin which (var 12 den 20 mine) tne highest
point of rocks on top ol llagan's Peak is lo-

cated n 13 ill 42 mill w 2; It. AIo a monu-
ment of stona on K p of a laigp conical shap-
ed point ot rocks s w of Hasan's t'eak bears
etiii de:il miu w VifJ ft. Thence cor No 1 n
44 d' k 46 miu w 13MS to north cor No 2 an ouk
post 41 ins by 4S ft long set in ground 1 ft
and sccuivd by a monument of stone 4 ft in
din at the base and 2.H it liixll and branded
"N corC". 'I'hence ii deg M min w Itfii ft
to the west cor No 3 an oak post 6 ins by S
feet louf set in ground and secured by a
monument of stoue3S tt in ilia at the base
and 2 ft hih and branded"W cor C". Thence
s 44 deg 4ii min e 13!j It to the south cor No 4

auoak pest 5 ins by4H ftloiiKsctin ground
and secured by a monument of stone 4 ft at
the l'use and i ft high and branded "i cor
C" it being the same cor as the w cor of the
Woods loue. Thence n 32 degSOmin e 27.5
ft to the center of the working shaft and U2
ft to the place of beginniug.

Connection of survey. The east corner No
1 is Inc ited s 13 deg42 miu o 2HU7 teet from
the United States locating monument No 2

said monument being the highest point of
rocks in place on the extreme south side ot
the apex of ilagan's Peak, mid is marked bv
un iron ! n set into Ub highest point, and by
the initials t'SLMNu 2. l m 1. M No 2

is located s 2 Ueg 4.1 min w from the center of
a stone monument ti teet iu diameter ut the
base mid 6 f el liili,al-- o located on top ut
Ilagan's Peak.

Said cluiiu contains 17 212 acres and Is re
corded in book 1 atpageUiiot the mining
rucoi d of Socorro County, N M. i he Woods
lode Joins the said Colossal lode upon the
south.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of saiJ Colossal mining claim
are reiiiiired to Die their adverse i boms with
the ltvister ol tho V. 8. Land Ullice at Las
Ciuces, during the 6,) days publication I. ere- -

ol or tney win be oarreu by me provision ot
the statute.

Feul3 CEO. D.liOWMAN, Register,

.ppllcatlon. fox ra.tnt XTo. 18-i- .

I. S. Land ttftlcn, )

I.as cnicca. . M. Due. an, lol. i
TICKi heiebv given tha: Joainh Arnold

by il: ad S. iloiiewell, his attorney in
fact host juiHtoinue aiiuressis r.ngte, socoro
county, .New Mexico, hat this uuy tiled ins
upplication for a patent for l'00 linear feet
01 the Mitsel mine or vein bearing copper
with suilaue ground tW i teet in width, situa-
ted in the i' tlsburg lu'iung district, county
ot Mocorio id territory of New Mexico, and
desi iibei in the Held notes und olllcial plat
on lile in mis ollice as survey No 233 ; the

lltlu nutus ot said dirvcy No 33 bciiif
as follows to-- u it: Hegitining at east end cen-t"r- ot

cluiin, nioiiumeut marked for meuio-ria- l

or suu ting jiotut, latitude i'i deglidsec
n, thence u 12 deg 4") mill e var 111 deg o min e
300 ft to n e cor No 2 a blue limestone 2I.Mix4
ins iiiarou w face E (nun on easterly face
for u w cor Pittsburg lode surNo ) tlienee
ii 77 deg 15 min w va 13 deg e, 150U ft to n w cor
No 3, 3Tiit w ot which a red granite boul icr
permanently ati ached to ledge beneath sur-Inc-

jsxljxii ins is u ur a witness cor
W W. Thence s 12 deg 4ii mill w va 13

deg e, UlKl ft to s wcor No 4 2.5 ft e of which as
witness cor a re 1 granite houldc r32xlSvlJ ins
periiiiiuently nttached to ledge heneuth, mar
W Wj thence s 77 (leg in mm e va 13 deg
2 miu o irmo tt to s e cor No & a blue limestone
311x14x3 ins mar b li (also s w cor 1 iitsburg
lode s .r No ) ; the .ee n 12 deg 45 min e, var
13 dc. min c --".i i ft to monument mar for
memorial or starting point No 1 tbe place of
beginning. Course of lode u 77 de 15 mill w
and s 77 deg 15 min e.

Connection of survey From tree s w cor
No 4 2.5 It w of witness cor n "4 degrees 2'i mm
w var 13 iWg 2 min o 411.40 chains (32(10.4 It) to
iimiuiiiieiit erected forconnection monument
3.."i3.5 ft at base 2x2 tt ut top 4.75 ft high built
of 1(1 blue linicstoiic boulders on a round
peak ot the mesa ot the ( u bill lo mountains
about one mile from the left bank of the Kio
tiraiule and conspicuously visible from all di-

rections. From monument Cnhnllo peak
bears a lOdeg 40 miu e Cuchillo peak bears n
15 deg 5 min w ; Y,l Macho bears s 41 deg 3D

min w; Cooks 1'eak bears s 32 (leg 27 min w
Highest peak of Timber mountain bears s 45
deg 5 miu e. The locution of this mine is re-

corded In the recordm's ollice of the county
ot .Socorro in b pp of the mining rec-
ords The adjoining claimants lire Josiah
Arnold for Pittsburg lode survey No bound-
ing the claim on the eust. Containing iu.t'fi
acres.

Any mid all persons claiming adversely any
portton of said Ktitsel mine or surface ground
are required to lile their adverse claims with
the register of the U. S. land ottiee at Las
Cruees in the territory of New Mexicoduring
the (10 days period oi publication hereof, or
they w.ll be burred by virtue of tho provis-
ions of the stati te.

Deulil GKO. D. llowMAN, Register.

XToticas of crfaltMre.
is hereby given to William B.

NOTICE that the undersigned has ex-

pended $'i'00 in labor and iinproveuicntsnpon
the (jiieenshury lode claim situate in Apache
mining district, Socorro county and territory
of New Mexico, - $lno in the year 1882

und il(:0 ill tho year 1883 for the annual as-

sessment npi.n said claim for the years 182
and 1883 respectively in omcr to hold posses-
sion ot said claim under the provisions of
section iWH of the revised statutes of the
United States, und the net of Congress amen-
datory thereof, approved January 22, 1880;
and if within ninety days alter this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of such expenditure as a your
intere.-- f 111 said claim will become the prop-
erty of Hie undersigned by virtue of said sec-
tion 2334. Joun 11 Adams.

January 7, 1881.

OTICK is hereby given to J. II. Dorsey,
ti. N. Wood. F. A. HicJtards. Newton

Bradley and U C. Fitzpatriektii.it the under-
signed has expended $1(K) on each of the fol-

lowing lode claims, viz: Tho II ardsciabble.
Wolverine, Uorsev, and Dutch Uirl, siiuated
in the Atmche miiing district, Socorro coun-
ty, New Mexico.being the annual kssessnient
due December 31st 18X3 on said cla tins made
necessary by section 2324 of the revised stat-
utes of the United States in order to hold pos-
session of the same; and that if you fall or
refuse to contribute your proportions as

within ninety days after this publica-
tion your interests will be forfeited to the
undersigned according to law.

J. C. Plimmom .

January 14, 188J.

"NToTICEIs rebv given to It. S. Catlett
JN T. W. Farkei and Knight Tarker thut
Hie undersigned hascxDcniicd $100 in labor
and improvements upon the Copper King
mine situated in the Apacho mining district
Socorro county, New Mexico, being the as-
sessment work required by section 2324 of the
revised statutes ot the United States during
tho year lSb3 in order to hold possession of
the same, and that if within ninety days
from the publication of this notice you shall
fall or refuse to pay your proportion of such
expenditure and tne cost of this advertise-
ment your interest as shall become
the proparty of the undersigned.

I). F. Watkrmam.
February 1st, 1884.

To Mark I.. Edwards:
YOU are hereby notitlod that the

has expended $'200 in labor and
improvement upon the James Henry lode
claim situated in the Cuchillo Negro district,
Socorro county. Now Mexico, being the sum
required Dec. 81st 1882, and Dec. Slst 18s3 to
hold possession ot tbe same under section
2321 of the revised statutes of the United
Status, and if within ninety days lroin the
date of this notice you fail or refuse to pay
your proportion of said expenditure as

and the cost of this advertisement
your intei-es- will be forfeited to the under-
signed. M U.Dai.

January 11th, 1SS4.

Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier

y
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Geo. Turner,

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blankets,

POSTOFFICS.

O

CO

H
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JOBBERS Of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc

MINERS' SQPrLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

CHAS. F. WINTERS 8c CO.,

Successors to

PIONEER

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods,

AT THE

K i
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A few days ago a couple of our citi LKOiL KOTICKb.THE BLACK RANGE.

Friday, February lSih, 1884.

H. a Wilson and D. H. Haynes the
St Louis gentlemen who visited the
range last month and invested in town
property in Chloride, remarked, upon
their attentiou being directed to the

Reber & Co, late of the range have
left Socorro and gone to Colorado City,
Texas.

L. llihj of the American Flag mine,
came in from the east last Saturday
and vefii m the l'aUmas Monday.
Says liia'coropwy are going to work
the 'Ujr on a scale that means busi

product of the mine would then make
it selliif they perf erred that method) for
treble for w hat they now agree to take
for it It is admitted this is notstrictly
speaking, any i f the business of the
Black Hangf, but at th same tune
the interest it has in the seeing the
concentrator supplied leads to a feel-

ing of anxiety that one of the proper-
ties which Mr. Castle relied upon, an
important support, should for a tlrae.at
least give its product to his work. The
Black Range does wish to inti-
mate that there is any especial log-

gerhead feeling between the two part-
ners in the Midnight It is merely
one those differences in matters of
business which will occur, and their
occurrence, as in this case, have a ten-
dency to work out unfortunate results
for a camp. Again, the owners of the
Midnight ought to consider that it is
through Mr. Castle's enterprise that
the test was made which assures
them of the value of their large body
of ore and in behalf of poetic justice
(if they do not think it business) let
them patronize for a while the oracle
which pointed to them the secret of
fortune.

Concentrates.

Ore coming in.
The scales will be in this week.
Ore bins ready for the reception of

ore.

Bring in your ore, room will be made
for )t

Tramway from bins to mill well un-

der way.

The Buffom boys are sending down
three loads per day.

The jigs are getting into shape rapid-
ly. The floor all down.

A force of nine men will be put on
the Blue Dandy within a week.

Lots cf water in the Buffom, but a
better showing than for the last fifty

feet

(

i

L. . Lnu r i ,

f V U ., lun . U... 1 . 'J. . .....WOtlJ f L.h.l.u ir v'u n u 1.1 1..
nutilMil ulli.M.... . liaeu .Alut. . .. it 1 ....- - V MVWTP V, III. It
tion to u ake final proof in support of theirrespective elaiui be lore the prubnte Judge ot
Socorro roiiuiy, X. M., or tn tne Judge' ab-
sence, I.e. ore the clerk o( aaid court, at ho.
nirro, N M on tlie gutii day of February.
1mm, vis: .

Manuel tranches on homestead No. 518 for '

the isuri, ami n e v; e see 33 1 10 , r
w. VA itiieiute, Koiuolo Montova, Jose Fran-
cisco Koiuero, Munucl Chaves anil Orslno
CliHvra, all of Socorro county. X. M.

Manuel lorrea on homctead No. 613 for tha
e V n e V aud n n e X sec 11 1 11 a, r 6 w.
Vtituewn-a- , Viceute Sedilln, Bernavelle

Chaves Jose Hen-e- srd Telcsfor I'baves, ail
of Socorro county, X. M.

Sotero Montoya on homestead No. 822 for
the w X a e nee M t lu a, r 6 w an-- ' - e
H n w Af and w n clt ll,r6 w.

elU Otoro, IVrtcoto Silva, Mni.uel
SancliHX and ri.ai. un wa.'torro Couuty, X. M. Janlil-41- .

UtO. U. UOWMAN, KeglMlT.

U.S. Land Office,)
Las Crucea, X. W., Jan. I5Ui, l!4. (

Notice it herehy (riven thut the follnwlnir
named settlers have nled notice oi theirto make dual proof iu euoon of
their respective cuUiiih, and thut aaid proof
will he made before the probate Jtidg-- or in
hi absence the prolate clerk at So-
corro Socorro couuty,Kuir JJcxico.ou Febru-
ary tli. lSM.vli:

Vicente hedlllo, on liouieatcad entry No.
512 lor the a e , of a w V sec 12 and w S ot n
e - aud n e ' f ii w i, see 13 tap 11 a r 6 w.
lie names the followiiiK witnesses, viz:

Chavez, Manuel Torres, Jose A. d

Telealor Chavez, all of Hocorroto.,
New Mexi.-o- .

Telcsf or Chavez, on homestead entry No.
516 for the a e ' of n e S( and n e V of a e '

ec 13 twp 11 r w. He names the lolloiiiKwitnesses, viz: Jose A. llerrera, Manuel Tor-re- s

Vicente ,hedillo aud liurnaveile Chavez,
all of Socorro county, New Mexico.
JuulS Uuo. 1. llowAN,Ke(rister.

U. 8. Land Office, i
Lad Cbdces, N. M.. Jan 29tb, Ikm. j

Notioe is burcby niwn that the following
named nuttier has filed notice of her lnteu-tlo- n

to make Html proof in support of her
claim and that aaid proof will be made before
the probate judce or In bis absence beiore
the probata clerk of Socorro county, hi. M.
at Socorro New Mexico, ou Maroii lHli, 1SS4,
viz:

Mrs. A. I (Jrosstcte, widow of A. L. Grow-tct-

deceased, on homestead application No.
352 for the n H s and sec 15 tp 3
south r 17 west. Mie names the billowing
witnesses to prove her continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land viz: An-
drew J. llest, Clios. U. furry J. li. llishon, all
of Socorro county, and l'at Uigtrius of Tula-ros-

Socorro county, X. M.
Kcb 1 (jko. 1. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Pre-Empti- on Proofs
U. 8. Land OFriCE, )

La Cruees, N. M Dee. lns3. (
Notice is hereby given thut the following

named settlers have filed notice of their in-

tention to make final proof in support of
their respective claims before the probate
clerk ol Socorro, com.ty, at Socorro, New
Mexico, on Keb 2.Hh 1884. viz:

John J. Dalglish ou declaratory statement
No. 1(111 for a X s w ' n w ' s w Si sec 9 andne;ne H sec 3 1 S s, r 4 west. Witnesses,
Noah J. Bradford, L. O. Ester, Geo. H. l'ur-mor- t,

nndWtn. i l'urmort, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

Win. F. l'urmort on declaratory statement
No. 1010 for the n w ii n w J seo 12 n X n e V
Biru ii mm o w ;4 c sucx iib. r f w. u ill
nesses, Jno. J. Dalglish, L, O. Kster, Noah J.
Bradford and Geo. 11. l'urmort. aU of Socorro
county, N.M.

iMmii j. hi iiuioru on aocinratnry ntntemnnt
No. 1072 for the o W s e ) sec ii and iliirKseo S3t8s,r4w. Witnesses, Jno J. Dal- -

h. u. r.stcr, uco. and Wni, r.fllan, allot Socorro coautv, N. M.
it gko. D. Bowman, Ruglstor.

IT. 8. Lard Omc, )

Las Crucei. Jan. 31st, 1884. )

Notice is hereby given that the following
numcd settlers have this dav filed noiice of
their intention to make linul proof in sup-
port of their respective claims before the
register and receiver at Las Cruccs, ou March
lath, 1884, vus:

Whitney j. Hill on declaratory statement
No. li!'6 for the s w n e S s e n w and
n s wW sec 1 1 10 s, r!2 w. Wituesses.Thom- -

as A. Kobinson. Henry F. Lake. John J. Ken
nedy and William M. Bobbins, all of Socorro
county, N. M.

i nomas a. uoDinson on declaratory state
ment No. 1W0 for the w K s w V sec Use!se 4 sec l(i 1 10 8, r 12 w. Witnesses, Whit-
ney J Hill, Henry . Lake, William M. Hob-bin- s

and John J. Kennedy, all of Socorro
county, N.M.

Willis A. Dorsett on declaratory statement
No. 762 for the e X n e H sec 33 t 8 s. r 15 w.
Witnesses. John J. Kennedy. W.J. Hill, II. tr.
Luke unit K. Uobinson, allot Socorro .county.

John J. hennedy on declaratory statement
No. Hill) for the n w s w a sec 2 1 9 s, r 15 w.
witnesses, it. r. j,ake, wm. l, Davis, nuns
A. Dorsett and F. Uobinson. all of Socorro
county, N. M. Feb8 44

UFO. v. uowmak, Kegister.

U.S. Land Offici,
Las Cruoes, N. M., Keb. 4th, 1883. (

Notice is hereby given thut the following
named settler lias filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof iu support of hi
respective claim before the register and re-
ceiver at the land olllcs Las Cruoes, N. M.,
on March lilth, 18-- viz:

Presley M. l'openoe on declaratory strte-men- t
No. 13111 for lot 16 seo 1b, r 16 w, and

lots 13, 14 and 15 section fi 1 11 8, r 15 w. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
ot, said land, vz: G. M. Maunsell, James
Lomax, Homer Tarbill and Albert Forbcs,:all
of Grafton, Socorro county, N. M.

Feb 8 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

U. 8. Land Offici, I
Las Crucbs, N. M.January Uth, 1884

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of intention
to make final proof on their respective claims
before the register aud receiver of the land
office at Las Cruoes N.M., on February ifttb,
1884, viz:

B. F. Armstrong on n declara-
tory statement No. 1008 for the ilin .i and
e X s w H sec 3 1 11 s, r 7 w. Witnstses, J.
Carpenter, John Hayes, J. C. Summers and
D. Kimball, all of Socorro county, N. M.

John ('ashman on declaratory
statement No. 1107 for the n w Si s ej and n
e yt s w M and s J n w ,' seo 22 t 13 s, r 8 w.
Witnesses, B. W. Colclough, D Kimball, J.
D.l'rieeandA B. Purryiuan, alt of Socorro
county, N. M.

U. W. Colclough on n declara-
tory statement No. M2 for the n X n e V sec U
and n H n w X sec 35 1 12 8, r 5 w. Witnesses,
John Cashm u, J. C Smuiners, A. B. l'erry- -

nian and J. D. rrlce, ail oi socorro county.
James Fitznatnck on pre emptlon declara

tory Statement No. 091 for the e K n w H and
s w' a a e A n w a s e ii sec a5 t 12 s, r 6 w.
W ltnesses, J. t;. summers, a. u. rcrryiuan. o.
D. I'rice and R. W. Colclough ail of Socorro)
county. N.M.

Jan bso-1- , uuyi has, negister,

'U. S. Land Office,
Las Graces, N. M-- , Feb 7th 1884. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their

to make final proof in support of (heir
respective claims before the register aud re-
ceiver at Las Cruoes, N . M., on March Wtli,
1884, viz: s

Kobert Arons on homestead No. R4l lor
the s a s e .V and e X s w sec Is 1 13 a, r 7

Witnesses. James Collard. K. 1'. couara.
Geo. Kitchen and B. A. Davidson, all ot So
corro county, N. M. .

js.ii. coiiai-- on declaratory statement no.
1211 for the s H seJt and s X s w V sec 1 1 14
s, r 9 w. Witnesses, Kobert Arons, James
Collard, B. A. Davidson and Geo. Kitchen, all
of Socorro county, N.M.

a. a. uaviiison on aeciaraiory omirmeuv
No, 1212 for the s X n e V and s X s w H sec 2
1 14 8, w. Witnesses, James Collard, K .P.
Collard Geo. Kitohen and Robert Arons, a' I
Of Bocorro eounty, N. M. Feb.15

Geo. D. Bowman, Register.
(

zens had a difference on some matters of
business and submitted the question to
arbitration before three of their neigh-

bors, Hiid agreed to be bound by the re
sult. They both abided the result, but
one now goes about saying that he
would not like to trust his life in the
hands of such men, while to our own
personal knowledge one of the three
did for this same fellow About $25 00
worth of legal writing and never charg
ed him a cent Moral never consent
to become an arbitrator. A square out
and out lawsuit, and the fellow with
the weak side paying from ten to
twenty dollars costs, is the best cure for
such difficulties.

The sociable last evening was well
attended and thoroughly enjoyed. The
programme consisted of vocal music,
shadow pictures, lunch and dancing all
for the single admission fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents. A peanut, popcorn and or-

ange 6tand on the side, however, did
good service in swelling the receipts.
The entertainment opened with a quar-
tette, A Sailor Song, rendered by Mrs.
Wilford and Beckett and Messrs. Castle
and Fitzpatrick, Alice Barnes organist,
and this was immediately followed by

the shadow picture entitled A Hungry
Tramp. Next, Mrs. Wilford sang a
solo, Nora O'Neal's Reply, and follow-
ing it was presented tha shadow repre-

sentation, A Courtship Scene. Beauti-

ful Moonlight a duet, by Mrs. Beckett
and Wilford, threw a shadow upon the
Sausage Factory tableaux just behind
it, and the Last Rose of Summer, in
costume by Mrs. Beckett and Mr. Castle
preceded the shadow Old Games of leap
frog. The singing was charming and
the shadow pictures amusing, aud the
lunch and dancing were no whit infe-

rior in point of interest and satisfac-

tion. The musicians, Messrs. Schmidt,
Winters and McKinney showed their
devotion to t he cause by their gratuit-
ous services. The net profits of the
show amounted to 831.50. The party
dispersed at the midnight hour.

Turner and Chamberlin went over to
Midnight this week and prospected the
ledge on the north hill. They found in
one place, by removing a very little
earth, four feet of mineralized quartz,
iron stained and some mineral that ap-

peared to be very fair. They also fol-

lowed up the gulch with the view of
figuring on a wagon road up Byer's
run, and came to the conclusion that
the work could be done for 8300 to $350.
They also fixed upon a place at the
junction of the draw leading up to the
mine and Byers' run, where they are of
the opinion that an abundance of water
can be had for running all the machin-

ery for the reduction of their ores or
in other words, water sufficient for a
concentrator.. The Black Range is

elad to see any new movement put on

foot that looks toward the improve-

ment and development of the camp,
and has no doubt that the Midnight
will furnish the ore of itself that
would run a concentrator. There is

nothing in the range that shows like it.
For one hundred an tifiy feet the crop-ping- s

stand boldly above ground, and
anywhere these are broken shows a
good strong four foot of ore that will
average forty dollars per ton. The
shaft sunk eighty feet shows the same
sort of ore as on top. So that the body

actually in sight warrants calculations
which would justify the expense of a
concentrator on the ground. Mr. Castle
made a test on twenty sacks of this
ore aud it showed 37.7 of silver to the
ton, but be made no returns on gold

and copper, which sample assays show
to be about one and one-tent- h ounces
of the former and seven per cent, of

the latter. Mr. Castle in testing the
ore of this camp and in undertaking
the enterprise of his concentrator, had
the Midnight in view as a feeder to his
mill on which great reliance could be

placed, and it has been 110 secret in
camp that he was anxious for his com
pany to purchase the Midnight so as to
place his concentrator in a position
where it might never be out of ore for
reduction. There is. now about two
hundred tons of forty dollar ore on the
dump, and one of the partners is anx
ious to go on with the work of taking
out ore for Mr. Castle's concentrator,
while the other insists the true plan is
to have a concentrator of their own

The one who advocates a concentrator
on the ground has means to carry out
the projeot, while the other has not, and
like all good things, this variance of
opinion is likely to lead to a

policy, or compel the one who is

minus the means to yield to the wishes
to the one who has. The nearest the
partners are agreed is on a proposition
to sell, and we understand that an east
em expert .is figuring on its purchase
on the basis of 830,000. If he should
buy it is presumable he would put the
product of the mine through the con-

centrator now in process of construe-

tion, which with other ores would

make sure of a steady run to Its full
capacity of forty tons per day. While
the Black Range does not wish to

be regarded as meddlesome, or in any
sense as interfering with other peoples

business, it would like to be permitted
the tutggestion for the sake of the camp,
that the present owners compromise
their diriierences of opinion by agree
ing to work the Midnight for say six
months or a year, lor the present con
centrator, and at the end of that time
let them go ou with the work of a con

ceatrator of their own. in this way
the property could be made to net the
price of a concentrator and the actual
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One year $3 SO

Mz month 1 TS

Three montli 1 W
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1 have a stock range with nix miles
of running water and unlimited range
for sale at a bargain. There is nothing
finer m New Mexico. Correspondence
solicited. V. B. Ueckett,

Chloride, N. Mex.

GRAFTON.

A. J. Knight is at work, nowadays,
n his Ready Relief mine ou Dry creek.
Tom Chambers hits purchased Jim-

my Boyd's livery and feed stable and
runs it in connection with his saloon.

The Royal Arch mine renewed work
this week and there will be no let up
to the work for the following two
months, anyhow.

George Smith, one of the pioneers of
range has pulled away from the Black
range and will make easv stages to the
Cceur de Alene country.

The Grafton drug store has succumb
ed to the pressure of the times and the
appetites of the managers, and the
stock and fixtures has been bargained
to Dr. Blinn of Chloride.

Judge Adams of Grafton, went out
on the stage Monday morning . for
a ten day's trip into Old Mexico.
He will return here for a few days to
straighten up matters and then go east
to his home, Chicago.

Ted Houghton has gone out to his
range with the Drst installment of cat-

tle for the herd to be gathered by him-

self and A.Rush Bowe. There are one
hundred cows and calves, Mexican
stock, gathered on the river near I'aja-rit- a.

R. C. Patterson of Horse Springs, is
at work deepening his lake and arrang
ing to make more of his land cultiva-

ble. He has a fine ranch, one of the
very best in New Mexico. His extent
of farming ground is limited only by

the water supply ami the head of water
is regulated by the depth of his lake.

A. Talbot, superintendent of the
Ivanhoe ranches, arrived in the range
this week with nine hundred head of
cows and calves with which to stock the
range. The cattle came from Uvalde
county, Texas, and were delivered to
Mr. Talbot at El Paso. He had con-

tracted for the purchase of one thous-

and head aDd D!)7 were shipped, from
Uvalde but the owners had bad luck
with them and lost ninety head
during the transfer. Mr. Talbot has a
strong company behind him and he
will soon have his range stocked with
all the cattle that it will keep and it
will keep a good many, for it is a tirst-cla- ss

ranch.

Kean St. Charles receives letters
from his brother Brad and Johnny and
George Albright who are in the Ceour
de Alene country. George Albright
went out there last fall and located a
placer and quartz claim. Be came back
for provisious and with Brad and John
loaded a flat boat with hfteen hundred
pounds of rations and started down the
Ceour de Alene river. The boat cap-

sized and the cargo made food for the
fishes while the sailors want back to
civilization to make another stake.
This they succeeded in doing and when
Kean last heard from them they had

just gone into the promised land on
snow-shoe- s. At present there are but
lew men there but there are thousands

who will get there as soon as spring
opens. Kean will probably join his
brothers there then and they tell him
to bring with him an ample supply of
blasting caps which there are worth
five dollars per box. Giant powder

sells for one dollar per pound and all

other things are in proportion.

CHLORIDE

Mr. Jitzpatrick, Corson's partner in
.business, has sent for his family.

W. n. Moore returned to the range
Sunday for a sojourn for a few weeks- -

Judge Holmes is the boss collector,
Tt takes him to make the crooked
straight. Don't you forget it.

Wanted. Oilers to haul CO to 100

tnna nrn from the Blue Dandy mine to
the concentrator. PR. Reekie.

The Mexican farmers of the valleys

of Southern New Mexico have been

wheat sowing for the past week and
are still busy.

Martin Wegmann, Tuesday, staked a
laim on Drv creek, near Sellers' late

discovery, that, shows strong float and
considerable mineralized.

Joseph Walker, of Fremont county,

Iowa, a half brother to W. II. Moore, is

n new arrival in the range. He will

probably remain here and find employ'

ment on the Colossal mine.

D. D. McMillan, of .Lacrosse, Wiscon

sin, one of the owners of the Colossal

mine, is now hereon business connect
ed with the property and will probably
remain two or those utfeks.

Tha Silver MonumBnlshows ore now

in both the east aud west drifts. Cald
well says he is in no hurry about sell
ing. Heproposes to hurry out a car
load of ore.

The Lindell hotel has a deg which it
is training for a dinner gong. Now,

whenever the bell rings, the dog howls,

and it is expected that iu a few days
the bell can be dispensed with altogeth

school, that ir, when the arrived home,
they should rup acmsi any school desks
they would send them out. Not much
attention was given the observation.
and it was about forgotten, when let
ters received last week by several of
Chloride's citizens from the gentlemen,
contained the surprising but exceed
ingly welcome intelligence that the
desks to the number of a dozen bad
been purchased and shipped to' II. X..
Castle, for the town. Th Range echo
ing the sentiment of the people of
Chloride, thanks Messrs. Haynes and
Wilson for their generous donation.
In the language of the Mick, may you
grow young with age, and live till you
die.

T. P. McPherson of Hillsboro, and
John Donahoe of Kingston, visited
this end of the range last week engag-
ed in circulating the petition for the
organization of a new county. Mr.
McPherson rambled through this coun-
ty back and forth in the years gone by
and he succeeded in getting hold of some
good mining property, chiefly in the
Cuchillo's, the Evening Star mine be-

ing the chief one. Mr. Donahoe has
mining property in the Cuchillo's, also

Dr. Reekie has already begun work
on the wagon road to the Blue Dandy
mine in the Cuchillo's, and will have
nine men at work on the road and
three others sinking on the mine
next week. There is about half a mile
of road to build to make the connec-
tion with the Black Knight road at the
summit of the range. The doctor will
deliver his ore at the concentrator and
advertises in this issue for bids on the
ha uling.

Arthur Talbot, a son of A. Talbot,
superintendent of the Ivanhoe ranches,
is with his father punching cattle for
recreation. The young man's home is
at Colorado Springs, Colorado, where
he located ou account of his health
and he expects to return there in
two or three weeks. He thinks with
everybody else that this ought to be a
superior country over Colorado for pul-

monary diseases, and it doubtless is.
J. M. Smith exhibits some handsome

specimens of argentiferous galena ore
which is the product of some north
Percha property recently purchased by
him of Jay Barnes and others. There
are four claims in the group, the chief
one being the Ingersoll, which has a
ten iuch crevice of solid galena ore
that runs forty per cent, lead and any
where from twenty-liv- e to fifty ounces
silver per ton. Smithy considers that
he has a valuable property here, and it
certainly appears so.

The Lindell hotel is creating quite a
boom in the dinner party line having
been quite lavish in its entertainments.
On Sunday a large number ol
guests partook of the dainty viands set
forth by this house and went away (ill

ed to satisfaction. The somewhat novel
dish, for this country, o f ice cream had
a place in the desert. If the Lindell
continues its present programme long
the citizens of Chloride will get too fat
to be usefuj.

The mineral crevice of the Buffom
is improving in size ana neauty in tne
bottom of the shaft where it is now
about four feet in width. Some fine
specimens of free gold were taken from
the surface .of the lead last week while
the ground was being cleared away to
give additorial working room. The shaft
is now 235 feet deep and water is be-

coming troublesome. The attempt is
being made to get it down 250 feet
and then pumps and hoisting machin
ery will be put ou.

This week or next the Equator mine
in the Iron Reef district will make Its
first shipment of ore, which will con-

sist of one carload. The mineral will

goto Denver, the highest bids on the
same coming from that point. Mr.
Quinlan went out. Thursday morning
to make arrangements for the disposal
of the ore which w ill follow him closely.

Work on the mine still continues with
full force, and no diminution of the
ore body. The Equator has established
itself pretty firmly as one of the chief
bonanza properties of southern New
Mexico.

Miss Georgiana Jones, the younglady
who arrived in the range'in the latter
part of last October, seeking for
health, departed her life yesterday
morning, the 14th inst Miss Jones was

a resident of Pe Lassus, St. Francois
county, Missouri, hiving livied there
from her birth to the time of her re-

moval to Chloride, and where she has
a widowed mother still residing. The
deceased was twentv-fou- r years ol age.

Consumption was the means by which

her dissolution was accomplished and
her young life prematurely blotted out.
Since her arrival in Chloride she has
been a member of the household of J.
P. Johnson, with the best possible at
tention from Mrs. Johnson and the
gratuitous medical attendance of Mrs.
H. N. Castle, but her flight too the rare
air of the mountains was to tardy and
nothing could save her. A telegram
sent her mother Tuesday, telling of the
proximity of the fell destroyer has not
been answered, and the worst news
were wired to-da-y. Unless the intel
ligence of the wish of the parent as to
the disposition of the body arrives to-

morrow funeral services will be held at
two and a half o'clock Sunday, and the
body placed in the Germania hall build

ness, ;
Judge Adams having shut down the

Alaska, Charley Cady's occupation as
superintendent is gone, and he with
his family returned to their home in
Chloride, last Monday .

M. II. Koch bought the little frame
building and lot on Wall street, tw o
blocks below Dr. Haskell's for thirty
dollars aud sold it again a day or two
afterward to Frank Saucier for fifty-fo- ur

dollars.
Col. Young, of Carthage, Missouri,

on a search for a favorable cl imate to
which to immigrate for the benefit of
his w ife's health is now taking a look
at Chloride and visiting with Jacob
Duines and family, old acquaintances.

J2.F. Holmes, W. F. Caldwell, E. C.
Gillem and Ed. Magner returned from
a week's hun,t across the range on
Tuesday last. Three deer, and plenty
of trout for camu eating is the report
they give of their achievements.

Hop Kee and his brother Sam are
putting in their best licks on a well
which they are digging for their own
use. They have got tired of begging
their watei und will have a well "all
samee as Mellican man."

The two lots on the north side of
W all street recently bought by Wil-

son & Haynes, of St. Louis, are enclos-,e- d

with a good substantial fence. Tha
two ou the opposite side of the street
will probably be enclosed this week as
the work is progressing.

Geo. Richardson has moved back to
Fairview where he owns his dwelling.
He is also hunting new quarters for his
meat market. Twenty dollars per
month rent for iin old adobe house
without a floor is too steep for him
these hard times.

L, J3ourgard has struck a resting
place at Biigham City, Utah. It is his
purpose to keep posted on the range
and as soon as any exhibit of perma
nent life and energy appears he w ill
hie him bacK as fast as steam will car
ry him.

Charles Canfleld returned Tuesday
evening from his visit to Grand Island,
Nebraska. He reports flourishing times
in that part of Nebraska, and an active,
healthy growth for Grand Island. Mrs.
Canlield remains there with herparents
for a longer visit.

Charley Myers moved up to the Co
lossal this week, for an extended resi-

dence. He will attend to the sacking
and shipping of the carload of ore that
is to he sent to the smelter soon and
lie will haye general supervision of the
work at the mine.

Jose Tafoya of Cuchillo Negro has
discovered a mineral producing proper-
ty in the Iron Reef district and has a
force of men at work developing it.
The location lies east of the Equator
mine nearer the Cuchillo regro creek
and it is said to be by those who have
seen it, a claim of great promise.

Ben Reeder writes to M. H. Chamber
lin from Holbrook, Arizona, thai he
has traveled over a great many miles
of that territory, prospecting, and that
the country is good for grazing but not
much for mineral. At all events, he
thinks a man who leaves the Black
range to go to Arizona, makes a mis-

take.
John R. Vanceof Marshall, Missouri,

who put in a month at Chloride, writes
back of the mud, snow, ice, etc., in al
ternate streaks. He says his short stay
here has almost unfitted him for the
pursuits of life in that climate and he
longs to get back to the range. Mr.
Vance is a practitioner of law and one
of the most successful in central Mis
souri.

G.F. Lyman is having a well dug
on his ranch above Robinson, on Cuch-

illo creek, preparatory to putting up a
windmill and tanks as well as resi
dence. The years are not far distant
when all the available land of these
valleys will be occupied by stock raisers
and agriculturalists. They are capable
of sustaining all who can find room

therein.
Jack palghsh after spending three

or four days in the r,ange, left Wednes
day morning for lus ranch in the San
Mateo's. Jack took with him a hog in
a cage. . He is in the stock business
sure enough. He now has forty-thre- e

head of cattle, seven head of horses
and soon expects to own the hogs of a
thousand bills. His brand runs D. E
D., the initials of the "Kid" whom he
says is a partner in all things.

A few friends of L. Corson accepted
his invitation to take supper with him
Monday evening, and accordingly at
half past seven they were seated at the
luxurious spread of the Lindell hotel,
for which this house is becoming fa-

mous. The party comprised Mr. Cor
son of course, J. M. Smith and wife,
Jas. Dalglish and wife, V. B. Beckett
and wife,Mr, Fitzpatrick and Mesdames
Thompson and Miller. The elegant
banquet was greatly enjoyed and the
hospitality of the host duly apprecia
ted. No gathering this winter has been
productive of more free, wholesome
enjoyment and unalloyed satisfaction
to those present than Mr. Corson's sup
per party, and the occasion will long
remain fresh in the pleasant memories

The Chloride concentrator is double
the size of any other plant of the same
kind in the territory.

To-da- y they are filling the boiler with
water ready to start up the pump and
fill the tank now being caulked.

A Card.

CnLORiDE, N.Mex., Feb., 14th. 1884.

Editor Black Range: Through
the kindness of Mr. Frank Winston of
Grafton, the full particulars of the
assessment work upon the Walking
John claim as viewed from the stand
point of the owners of the claim have
been given me, and by reason of such
new light thrown upon the subject I
am led to believe that the company in
good faith intended to perform the
assessment work required by law, and
whatever doubt may be thrown around
the actual performance of such work
up to the full requirements of the law,
yet in accordance with ray previously
expressed views I deem it right and
just to withdraw from any further at
tempt at holding the claim under the
location made by Mr. Steinberg and
thus through your columns make it
known. Respectfully yours,

II. N. Castle.

FOR SALE

The Minina Machinery, tools
horses, wagons, assay outfit and all per-
sonal property used in connection with
the Alaska mine, inclui'.ing;

2uII. V. double cylinder engine.
23 U. P. portable boiler.
Deam's large sinking pump.
430 feet steel rope.
lioiler. pump and inspirator.
Pipe to carry nump400 feet.
100 gal iron valve water-bucke- t.

Iron rock buckets, trucks, extra parts
of machinery, extra tittings, mechanic's
and blacksmith's tools, etc. etc. Every-
thing nearly new, uninjured and in good
working order, John B. Adams.

Grafton, N. M.

LEGAL notices.
Notice or Contest.

U. 8. Land OffiCb, i
Las N. M., Jan. 4th, 1884. (

Complaint having been entered at this ottlce
by James Terry Hutchcruft against Alma Ktr-h- v

for abandoning his liomestcud entry No.
438,dutod April 23rd, upon the s ) 9 w H sec
21 n X n w 4 see at t s s,r ii w.in oocorrocoun
ty, new Mexico, witn a viuw io ine cancel'
ation of said entry; the said parties are

hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 2Sth day of February 1884, at ten
o'clock a.m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment. Janll-4-

Geo. D. Bowman, Keistcr,

Homestead Proof Notices,

lT. S. Land
Las Crue.es. N. M.. J an 8tli. vlns

Notice is hereby given that the
named settlers have filed notioe of their in-

tention to make final proof In support of
their respective claims before the register
and receiver of the United States land ofllce
at LusCruces, New Mexico, on February guth,
1(4, viz:

i;itoTruillo on homestead No. 549 for lot
No. 1 sec 18 1 12 r, 7 w and e y, n e fi seo 13 t
12 a, r 8 w. Witnesses, Bernardo Chavez,
Nicanor Montoya, J. M. Itlunn and N. Cas-
tillo, all of Socorro county, N. M.

Jose Uilario Trujillo on homestead No. 491
for the 9Se' seo 23 and s H 8 w X seo 24 t
12 s, r w. Witnesses, Hernado Chavez, Nica-
nor Montoya, J. M Itlunn and N. Castillo, all
ot Socorro county, N. M.

Kdward Font on homestead No. 486 for the
o H s e V seo 35 and 8 y, s w K sec SH t H s, r
5 w. Witnecses. ltito Trujillo, Jofe Hilarlo
Trujillo, DonocianoMes and Jose Molina, all
of Socorro couutv.

Jan tiBO. D. Bowmar , Register.

V, S. Land Office, Las Cruccs, . M. J
January 10th 1884. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inton
tion to make final Droof in snpport (heir re
spective claims before the probato Judge of
Socorro county, N.M. , or in his absence before
the probate clerk, of said county, at Socorro,
New Mexico. February 20th. 1SK4, viz:

Perfecto Silva on homestead application
No. 618 for n X s e X and s w X m x seo 18 t
10 s. rw. Witnesses, Felix Otero, Sotero
Montoya, Manuel Cbavei and Kotuolo Mon
tova.allof Socorro county. N. M.

Manuel Chavez on homestead application
No. 608 for n X w X s e X s w X seo 28 1 10 s,
6 w. Witnesses, Manuel tranches, Komolo
Montoya, Jose Fraco Koiuero and lulrino
Chaves, all of Socorro county, N M.

Jan Glto. D. Bowman, Boglster.

V. 8. Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 12th, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that, the following
named settlers have filed notice of their In.
tion to make final proof in support ot their
respective olaims before the Register and

of the U. 8. Land office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, on March 24th, 1884, viz:

Thomas H. Dodds ou declaratory statement
No. m for the s e H iwX and w X of s w if
seo 3 tp 9s, r7w. Witnesses, Frank M. Dodds. I ,

Andrew Kelley, Moses Adams and John P.,
Wheelor.allof Socorro county, New Mr'. o. S.

M. Dodds. on declarator? stateW - V
No. 929 for s w X w X ec 14, s e X i
15 and n w X n w X soc 23 tp 9 s, r T w. wV, 4, --

nesses. Thomas II. Dodds, Andrew KelC '
Moses Adams and John R. Wheeler, alP
Kneorro count. New Mexico.
FeblS . tfso. P Bqwma, Registering to await orders.of the guests.er- -

1
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ber mountain) : thence u 12 dee 45 miti . ' 'SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

JIav etablisbed the

Enric and Black Ranp--e

DAILY

Stage Line

parrylnj Pftflftengttr anr. Exprew quickly
uieiy aim cuniioritiu.y 10

FAIRVlEW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Engle and takf
this line, for it is the only stage line runulnj
nto thin mining country.

R. D. ARMSTRONG.

General Agent

THREE GREAT CITIES 1" WEST
-- CHiCeo?-

.d oJJs WrfSsJtfi a

It man in" "'
LINKED TOGETHER BV THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.

bbtwebn ) 8T. LOUIS ft. CHICAGO.
Union Depot in KAST ST. I.OCIH. ST.

LOUS, KAN8AH CITY and CHICAGO.
NO OTHER LINK III

PALACE DINING CARS
to or from KANSAS CITY. Meals ential to
those served in any first-Clas- s Hotel, only 75 cents.

Ttie Uncut

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
In th world are run In all Through Trnlna. itny nnd
nfirht.T-ithou- t change, and FHEK Of EXTRAcuarge.
'

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING GARS

the finest, brat an I safest In use anywhere.
Ask the I If kf t Aiieni fur and sen that yourtlcketa

read via " CHICAGO ALTON BAIL- -
KOAI."

For Maps.Tlme Tablet, and all Information, address
F. C. HICH,

Wsteru Traveling Agent,
DENVER, COL.

C H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
U. C. McMULLIN, t.

JAMES CHARLTON,
General Fatscnger and Ticket Agent

cssa

fflTNN CO., pf t)w BriKNnric AMKntrAV,
k fir l'nlet.ts, t'uvpatH, Trndo

(itrlt. Copyrights, fur tlie Untied B'mt'V Cunada,
Iwnland, Kruuco, tit'nnriy, etc. lliuul Hook about
I'aH'iits writ frtjo. Thirl ycurH' ex, terience.

Pftcnlgiihtnlncd tTimtwh MUNNA CO. arc noticed
In thoHcrirNTiKic amu.ican. th largest tost, and
inost wldolv rirculHhfd srttmtiflc pniKT. f.1.20 a year.
V'tM'fely. gp! nMlcl enarnvli'sra ond intprstint( tn- -

orrnutlon. HluhjIiuph wjr of t Ha IoIpiiiIHc Airier-ci- in

M'nt fr.. Atii'ri'.M J CSS K CO., Snt'Ming
UMtitiCAiV O.Uce, BroaUway, New York.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Penver anJ Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

IS -
Colorado,

New Mexico

and Utah.
Hie new scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
t5ViIl be opened by the completion of the

Trunk Line early hi the spring.

The best route, because

Openinprto the ranchman over a million acre' f of fertilo land, to the stock K' ower vast
ranires yet unclaimed, and to the

miner ririons rich in the
' piocious metals.

TH- E-

penver and Rio Grande
Xa tli FavTrozltw Io-u.- t for

I'ASSENOERS AND FREIGHT

Between all the most important cities nn
I ttiinlnir camps in Colorado. Over 1,500

mtlcsol ntnndard and narrow phiik, .

splendidly equipped and carefully
' mnuaKed.

Mining Application No. 182.

I". 9. LAKD OrFICK, 1

Lai CaUCES, N, M. Dee. 7th, issi. I

ta b rrby given that baiuuel P.
NOTlt'k whose postoulce address is
Chloride, New Mexico, a aiiurney in fact (or
Win. J. tjuinhik Jr., has tois day madea.ipli.
catiou for 15uu linew feet ot the Copper heile
mine or lode with auriace ground wsilettiu
width, situated in tue Apache mining dis-

trict, county of Socorro and territory of New
Mexico, and designated by the official plat
and held notes on II ic n this oiuce as survey
No. 4l in twp 1 ritwol the New Mexico
principal mcrldan. ca.d survey No41 being

escribed as follows, Beginiiing ,t
No 1 a pitch pine post 4.4 lu, mare by

4 ft long set t ft iu ground with a mound of
stone around It uiuiked from which the
M corner on the south boundary of sec K twp
12 s r 8 w bears s 1 ueg IS into e b4S. it; a pin-o- n

tree 10 ins in dia bears south it d g 13 in iu
w H .5 feet marked 11 T ; n oak tiee iu
in uia mar. B T 1 bears II Ueg to win e
133.4 It; thence s U deg.oli mill w, (va 12 deg
40 min e) boo It to cor No i a Juniper post 4 6

ins square 4 ft long set on solid rock in place
point of setting mar, with cross chiseled on
roc, with mound ot stone and earth around
it mar. 4W trom which a Jumper tree Ik ins
in dia mar. B 1 bears 4! deg e !H it; an
oak tree IS ins India mar. B 12 4111 bears
23 deg 15 mm e 172 tu 1 hence north 11 deg
44 min wet 1500 feet to cor No 3; a pine post
4.5 ins square 4 ft long set 2 It iu ground with
uiruud of stone and eartu around it and mar

from winch a Juniper tree 24 ins India
mar B T bears s p deg e 43 ft; an oak
tree 12 ins in dia mar B'f 3 149 bear s 4 deg
30 min w 61 ft; thence 11 7 deg .00 mm e (va
12 deg 40 mine) 6110 ft to cor No4;apinon
post 4 & ins square 4 it long set in ground 2 ft
with moundot stone and earth around it and
mar from which a pinou tree s ins iu
dia mar B T bears HI deg 15 mine 24 ft
an ouk tree i2 ins iu dia mar B T bears
11 2.t deg 40 min w 13 ft; thence s 11 deg 44 min
e 1500 ft to cor No 1 place oi beginning. Area
containing 20 OB acres. Thi- - survey is locateu
in the south fi of sec 9 twp 12 s r w.

Any and all person claiming adversely
any portion of said Copper Belle lode or sur-
face ground are required to tile their adverse
claim with the r gister of tlie U. S. land
olllce at Las Cruces N. M. during the 60 days
publication lieteof or they will be barred by
the provisions of the statute.

leol3 GKO. 1). BowM Jt, Register.

.pplicavtion. fsx FtxtenaS XT o. 1 3.
V. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces N. M. Dec. 7th lhS3. (

is hereby given that Samuel P.
NOTICE (attorney in tact for Win. J.
Qtifnlan, Jr.) und whose postolUee address is
Chloride Socorro Co., N. id. has made appli-
cation for u patent for 1500 linear It on the
Livingston lode bearing silver, with surface
ground of n average width of UK) it situate
in Apache mining district, Socorro Co., terri-
tory of New Mexico and described in the plat
on tile in tuts ollieo as follows, viz.: Begin-

ning at cor No 1 a pine post 4ft longt5 ins
square set on rock 111 place, point f setting
mar with cross, with mound of stone around
it and mar from which tlie 4 corneron
the south boundary ot section 9 township 12

south range 8 w si bears s 9 deg 42 mill e 37.15

ft; an oak tree 18 ins in dia inurli T
bourn 11 25 deg e 97 ft; un oak t.eeilins in
dia miir B T bears 11 77 deg40nnne 151

ft. Thence n 72 deg 30 min e (va 12 deg 50 min
e) 450 ft to center ot Deer gulch (cour e south
w est) 00" ft to cor No 2; a pine post4tt long
4.5 111s square set 2 it in ground with lnounu
of Ftone around it and mar B T2-2- from
w inch a pinion tree ioins India mar U T 2 42u
bears n 52 .1 i;ll min w 211 ft; an oak tree 20
Ins in dia n. r 11 X bi urs s 4 deg 15 min e
121.5 It; thence n 17 deg 30 min w l.sjo ft to
cor No 3 a pine post 4 ft long 4.6 ins squire
set a ft in ground with a mound of stone
around it mar from wnicli a pine tree 10

ins in dia m irll T bears 11 89 do ego it
a cedar tn 12 ins In ilia mar It T hours
s(M deg 15 mi l wftO it; thence s 72 deg 30 min
w (va 12 u 1: . 0 nun e) 75 ft to center of giilch
(course no liieust) two It to cor No 4; a pine
post 4 ft long 4 5 Ins square set 2 ft ill ground
witn mound ot stone around it and tnur 4 420
from which a pine tree 10 ins in dia mar B 1'

420 bears s 55 deg 40 minelil.ftft; a pinon
tree 10 ins in din mar 1! T bears u 8 deg
15 mm e 07 ft ; thence s 17 ueg 30 min e 1.VJ ft
to center of Deer gulch (course II1) 1500 ft to
cor No 1 place of beginning. Area, contain-
ing 20.VH acres. This survey is located in the
11 w .4 of sec 9 township 12 south range 8
west.

Any nnd all persons claiming adversely
any portion of sui i Livingston mine or sur-
face ground are required to tile tlieiradverse
claims witli the register of the U. S. Laud
Otlieo nt LasCruces in" tlie territory of New
Mexico, during the 00 days publication here-0- 1

or they will be barred by tho provision of
the stutute.

Decl3 Geo. D. Bowman, ltegister.

Mining Application No. 1G3.

V. S. Land Offick, j
Lhs Cruces, J. M., Jiuiuury 12, 1884. j

is hereby given that the ChicagoNOTICE Mexico Mining company, by
John B. Adams, its authorized agent, whose
Sostoinco address Is Grafton, Socorro county

has made application for apat-tn- t
for 1500 linear feet on the Alaska No, 2

mine or vein bearing copper mid silver, with
surface ground :i(i2 feet in width, situated in
the Black Ifunge mining district, county of
Micorro ami territory 01 jncw.iicxico, unu

in the field notes and olliciul plat on
tile in thi- - olllce ns follows,

Beginning at cor No 1, u stone 10x10x30 ins
set in ground with mound of stone chiseled

whence the section corner between sec-
tions 14, 15, 22, 23 of township 10 south, range
9 west, New .Mexico meridan, bears s69 deg
30 min c nsu ieet ; a juniper tree lain diameter
marked II T bears n 45 deg 45 min e 73 5
ft : 11 Juniper tree 10 in diam marked II T
bears 11 55 deg 15 min w It! ft ; thence s 67 le;f
w 20 it to road 111 guicn, 3t2 tt to cor o 2 a
stone 8x14x23 ins set in ground with mound of
stone, chiseled and being o" c side line
of Alaska mining claim, sur No. 181, a Juniper
tree is ins in main marKcd u 1 Hears s
59 detr e B.5 It, thence n 8 deg 48 mill w 756 tt to
cor No 3, a post 4x4 in tq 4 ft long marked

sot in ground with mound of stone be-
ing also cor No 4 Alaska, sur No 184 and cot-N-

1 Smuggler sur No 185 ; thence n 5 deg 3

min w 2J4ft to cor No 4 a post 4,'ix4 in x4 ft
long set in ground with mound of stone, and
marked being also cor No 4 Smuggler
sur .o 183 ana cor .o 1 Montezuma surivo
18ti; thence n 3 dog 43inin e along e side line
of sur No 186 POO ft to cor No 5 a stone 6x8x21
ins set in ground with mound of stone, chis-
eled an oak tree 14 ins in diam marked
11 T bears n 62 deg 13 min e 19 5 ft ; thence
n 7 deg e 150 It to road in gulch, 362 it to cor
No 6 a stone 6x8x24 ins set in ground with
mound of stone, chiseled whence an
oak tree 15 Ins In diam marked B T6-43- bears
s 64 (leg w 30 it; a pine tree 22 ins in diam
marked B T bears n 86 deg 30 min e 28.5
ft; thence s 3 deg 43 min w 500 ft to cor No 7 u
stone 5x8 20 ins set in ground with mound
of stone, chiseled whence a pine tree 8
Ins in diam marked B T 7 430 bears 8 68 deg
15 min e 10.5 ft; a juniper tree 12 ins in diam
marked 11 T bears s 21 deg w 37 ft ; thence
s 5 (leg 3 min e 214 ft to cor No 8 a stone 6xl0x
32 ins set ill ground with mound of stone
chiseled whence a pine tree 10 ins in
diam marked 11 T bears n51dege S3.5
ft thence s 8 deg 48 min e 200 ft tangent roud,
756 tt to cor No 1, tlie place of beginning con-
taining 11.73 acres. Magnetic variation 12deg
48 min e. This survey is located in the s e H
of sec No 15 township and range aforesaid,
and lies e of and adjoining tiie Alaska, Smug-
gler and Montezuma mining claims.

Any and all persons claiming adversely nn'portion of said Alaska No. 2 mine or surface
ground sre required to file their adverse
claims with the register of tho United States
Land Office at Las Graces, in the territory of
New Mexico during the sixty days period of
publication hereof or they will be barred by
the provisions of suld statute.
Ll"nl8 Gbo. D. Bowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 173.

U.S. Land Offce, )

has Cruces, N. M, Nov. 15, 883. f

NOTICE is hereby Kiven that Josiab
by AVillardS. Hopewell

his attorney in fact, whose post-offic- e

address is Kngle, in the county of So-
corro, ami territory of New Mexico, has
this day Hied his application for a pat-
ent for 1500 linear feet of the Pittsburg
mine or vein bearing copper with sur-
face croundsix hundred feet in width,
situated in Pittsburg mining district,
county and territory above mentioned,
and designated hv tha fiplrl nntei ni
official plat on file in this office-- us sur
vey nuuiuer sam survey number
243 being as follows, to-wi- t:

Hepinnino' nr. west pnrl nnrl in
dication monument (lat 33 deg 30 sec-
onds' n) at which erected a white
aiiartzlt.fi stnr.n .H19i-i- ins! tuMna
easterly marked P S P for "starting, 'Tl... ,n v

Jbis paper I kept on file at R. C. Pake'
TertUing Agncy, i Merchant' Exchange

San Francisco Cal., where contract for ad-
vertising iau be made (or it.

1883.

ilWiilil
RANKIN, BRAY TON &CO,

General Offices and Works, San Francisco
California. Blanch Works, Chicago.

New York orlicc Si Broadway.
Builder of

Mining Machinery.
1'lajitB for Gold and Silver mills, embracing

the latest and moot improved machinery and
tor bsse and free ores. WaterJirocesse Furnaces for silver, lead and

copper, ores, with new and important ini- -

Movements superior to any other make.) Inistinir works, pumping machinery, Ulilo
ridizing Furnaces, etc. Wo offer th? best re-

sult of thirty years' ex perieuceinthisspeelul
line of work, and are prepared to furnish
from San Franciseo orChiongo the most ap-

proved character of niiniiiK and reduction
machlnerv, superior in design and construc-
tion to that of any other make, lit the lowest
possible prices. We also contract to deliver
in complete running order. Mills Furnaces,
Moisting Works, etc, in anv of the mining
twtesor territories. Estimates given on ap-
plication. Send for illustrated circular.

S. M. DOKM AN, Agent,
Socorro.

DR. LIEBIG'S

WONDERFULq
w German Iovigorator.

The Ot.HEST GREATEST andO li EST KEMEDY lor the cure of
r" Nervous and I'liysiciU Debility
() Vital Exhaustion. Weaknesses,

V (jj Loss of Menhood fiiilinif "

ory and relaM'd and enteebled
ilrrV conditions oi the Geuito-Urin- -

arv orjtiins.

V ? of vhror. SEMIN AL weakness.
Hnuuiituesuu cneersot youtn- -

' ..lul lOllll'S IUU1 House iiuu r.AJ f,'-l-&- CESS Or MATl ltlTY'.
It permanently prevents all

-' 'a nunnturnl loss tiom the system
as thousands can uttest who,Vy t have used the remedy in the

fiA.'V'f zr past quarter of a century that
kA 'V it has been before tile public;,
li? '.V A --r It is indeed a wonderful Keme- -

iy.t"niitlinervca strength- -

eiiinBineinuscies.ciieeKimttlie
5 waste, invigorating the whole
5; system and restoring; the Millie

ted to health and IIAIU'INEsS.
The Doctor will aKiee to for-

feit $1,000 for a case undertaken
I101 cured. The reason whv s

manv can not set cured of the uliove diseiis
es nini weakness is owingto its complication
called I'UOsTATOltlMlbA, uich requires
tpi cinl treatiaent.

Dr. I.iKiniiS iNVlooiuTOR, No. 2 is the cure
forl'iiOTATilUlillEA. Jly it Manhood is re-

stored.
Price of either Invigorator $a. Case of six

bottles ilO Sent to any address securely cov-
ered Iroin observation.

Dr.Ltebig & Co, treat successfully hy homB-piith-

every torm of SPECIAL llil'VATE or
I'll ItUNK! disease without mercury or nau-
seous drugs. If vitality f drained from the
the body, numerous diseases follow which
bullle ordinary medical treatment. If allow-
ed to continue the uimitturul los causes con-
sumption diabetes lirinht'a Uiseiise, indanity,
etc. Cures BUHiuntced. Diseases of tlie
KCiiito urinnry organs, ki Ineys, liver mid
bladiie: speci dly treated. Diseases of woman
speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. I iebiit A Co.,
from Europe, are organized !u compliance
with California Medical Law. Diplomu pro-
cured by regular college education and are
now in their nineteenth, j ear of special prac-
tice.

Most powerful electric belts free to patients.
To provo the wonderful power of tho

a $2 bottle ivoii or sent frso. Con-
sultation free and private.

Dr. LieMn's wonderiul German Invluorator
is protected by coyrif.ht from patent office
of the United States. Beware of imitations

Call on or ndlresLIE3IS X)XSIEis-GA.I5,T- r.

ii Geary Ht., San Francisco, CaJ.
Private entrance 40") Mason street, 4 blocks

up Geury St from Kearny. Main entrance
through dispensury drug store.

DR. ALLEN'S
36 Kearny Street, San Francisco, California.
Established for the Sclent itle and Speed v Cure

of Chronic, Nerrous and Special diseases.

THE EXPER'fSPECIALIST.
ALLEN" AS IS WELL KNOWN 18 ADH. gruduuted physician, educated

111 liow'toiu College and University of Michi-
gan, lie has devoted a lifetime to the study
of lie treatuient and cure of diseases within
his specialty.

E2.T
And MIDDLE-AGE- MEN, who are suffering
from the ellects of youthful indiscretions or
excesses in manlier years, NkkvoUS and
I'HlHiCA.. Dkiii.itv, Itupotence, Lost Man-hoo-

confusion of ideas, dull eyes, aversion
to society, despondency, pimples 011 the lace,
loss of energy and memory, frequency of
urinating, etc, Hememuer that by a combin-
ation of remedies of great curative power,
tho doctor lias so arranged his treatment that
it will not only uiford immediate relief but
permanent cure.

MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
(Having been surgeon in charge of two lead-
ing hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I wish it dis-
tinctly understood that I do not claim to be
able to perform impossibilities or to Dave su-
pernatural or miraculous power. 1 claim
onlv to be a skillful nml successful physician
and surgeon, TilououuiiLr informed in my
specialty

DISEASES OF MAN.
All applying to me will recieve my honest

opinion of their coinpluints no experiment-
ing. I will guarantee a positive cure in every
case 1 undertake or forfeit $1,000. Consulta-
tion In oftlce or by letter FUEE and strictly
private. Charges reasonable. Thoioughex-mutilation- ,

including chemical and micro-
scopical analysis of urine and advice, $5,
Call on or address.

X--

Kcnrnv Street, San Francisco Cal. Office
hours, a to 3 daily, 6 to 8 evening. Sunday t to
12 only.

The Great English Remedy,
Is a never-failin- cure
for nervous debility,
Exhausted vitality,
seminal weaknesses,
spermatorrhoea, lost
manhood, impotency,
paralysis, and all tlie
terrible effects of

youthful follies
and excesses in ma-
ture years such as
loss of memory, lassi-
tude, nocturnal emis

sion, evasion to auuiuiy, dimness of vision,
noises in the head, the itni num passing un
observed in tho urine, and many other dis-
eases that lead to insanity and death.

Dr. Mintie.who is a regular graduated
will agree to forfeit $500 for a case of

this sort the vital restorative(under his spec-

ial advice aid treatment) will not cure, or for
nnything injurious or impure lound in it.
Dr. Mlntie treats all private diseases success-
fully without mercury. Consultation free. A

thorough examination and advice, including
analysis of urine, $5. Price of Vital liestora-tive,J- 3

a bottle.or four times the quantity,$lu;
sent to any address upon receipt of price, or
C OD.seeure from observation and in private
name if desired, by A E MINTIB, M D, No 11

Kearnv t. San Francisco, Cal.
SAMPLE BOTTLE K1IEK will be sent to any

one applying by letter, stating symptoms.sex
and age, strict seoreoy iu regard to business
transactions.

Dr. Mlntie's Kidney Itemedy Nephreticum
cures all kinds of kidney and bladder com-
plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, leucorrhoea. For

le by all druggists; t a bottle, six for $5.
Dr. ttlntle't Dandelion Pills are the best and

cheapest dyspepsia and bilious cure in the
market. For sals by all druggists. 30 ly

Rio Grande, and from all tointa in the
Range in the neitrliboihood. Latitude
33 deg 5 mill 2 sec 11. fuiit.tining 20.00
acres. The location of this mine is re
corded in the recorder's olllce of the
county and territory above mentioned.
in book -- IT at page 3 or tfce mining
records. 1

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said 'Cora" mine
or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with the register
ot the United States Land Office at Las
Cruces, in the territory of New Mexico,
during the sixty days period of publi-
cation hereof, or they will l barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo. JJowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 176.

U. s. Land Office. )

Las Crimes, N. M Nov. 15, 1833. f

NOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
by Willaid S. Hopewell, at-

torney in fact, who.se posit tlice address
is Eiigle, iu the county of Socorio. N.
M. lias this day tiled bis application for
a patent for 1500 linear feel of the Re-

becca mine or vmii bearing copper with
surface ground Got) feet iu width, situa-
ted in Pittsburg mining district county
and territory above mentioned, anil des-

ignated by the lietd notes nnd official
plats on on lile, as survey number 254
in tp 14 s, r 4 west New Mexico princi-
pal meridan. The official field notes of
said survey number 254 In ing as fol-

lows towit: Beginning at the s end
center and location monument ; thence
var 13 deg 5 rain e. s 80 deg w 300 ft to
s w cor numbei 1 a blue limestone 24x
10x5 ins, lacing n marked 11-- s w; thence
var 13 deg 5 mm e, 11 4 deg w 1500 ft to
11 w cor number 2 a blue limestone 24x
10x8 ins facing s marked it-- v; thence
var 13 deg e, 11 SO deir e, 000 ft to n e
cor num 3, a blue limestone 10x10x4 ins
facing s marked b-n- thence var 13
deg 5 mill e, s 4 deg e 1500 it to 8 e cor
num 4 on face of solid blue limestone
ledge marked at point for cor r s eJ;
thence, var 13 deg 5 min e, s so dct w,

2!l) It to 8 end center and location mon-
ument, place of beginning. Contain-
ing an area of 20.04 acres ; course of lode
var 13 deg 5 in'.n e, 11 1 (leg w.

Connection of survey: From n w
cor number 2, var 13 deg 5 min e, s 31
deg 25 min w 034.25 It to connection
monument of Marion mining claim,
erected on the apex of a round spur of
the Caballos mount ains, nearly opposite
the tow 11 of Palonia8.cn the right bank
of the Rio Grande, about 2.5 miles dis-
tant therefrom and in lat 33 deg 3 min
45 sec 11, visible from all points in the
neighborhood, and constructed of 14
blue limestone and quartzite boulders,
4x4 ft base 2x2 ft at top 4.75 ft high.
The location of this mine is recorded
in the recorder's office of the county of
Socorro, in book 1, at page 258 of the
mining records.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly any portion of said Rebecca mine or
surface ground, are required to Hie their
adverse claims with the register of the
U.S. land office at Las Cruces. during
the sixty days period of publication
hereof or they will be barred by virtue
of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo 1). Bow man, Register.

Application for Patent No. 17S.

U.S. Land Office, I
Las Cruces, N. M. Nov. 15, 1883. )

MOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
' Arnold by YYiilard S. Hopewell his

attorney in fact whose postoffiee ad-

dress is Engle, Socorro county, New-Mexic-

has this day tiled his applica-
tion for a patent for 1010.5 linear feet
of the Uonita mine or vein bearing
copper with surface ground 348 to 000
ft in width, situated "in Pittsburg mill-
ing district, county and territory above
mentioned and designated by the field
notes and official 'plat on Hie in this
office as survey number 314 in tp 14 s,
r 4 w of New Mexico principal meridan
the official l notes of said survey
314 being as follows to-wi- t:

Beginning at n end center and loca-
tion monument; thence s 3S deg 15 min
e 300 ft up precipitous bluff to e cor No
I on the face of a natural ledge of gray
quartzite where cut marks and letters
thus 11 Ef on flat top of ledge; thence s
51 deg 45 min w 000 ft to top of bluff
1010.5 ft to s cor num 2 a red granite
stone 21x18x5 ins marked b s; thence 11

38 deg 15 mm w 300 it to location s end
center 000 ft to w cor num 3 on a red
lime boulder permanentlyburied top ex-

posed 18x12 111s marked n Av; thence n
(13 deg 18 min 49.89 sec e by computation
line impracticable 1074.04 ft to n cor
num 4 on perpendicular face of granite
cliff forming the northerly wall of the
box canyon of the Puerto de Caballos,
marked 4.5 ft from ground bn; thence
s 38 deg 15 min e 48 ft to n end center
and location monument, place of be-

ginning. Lat 33 deg 7 min n.
Connection of survey: From 8 cor

num 2 n 38 deg 15 min w 88.44 ft to con-

nection monument common to Ida and
Cora mining claims, sur nutns244 and
245. Magnetic variation 13 deg .03 min
e containing 11.30 acres. The location
of this mine recorded in the recorder's
office of the county of Socorro in book
7 page 135 of mining records. As it
appears there are no adjoining claim-
ants.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Bonita mine
or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with the register
of the U. S. land office at Las Cruces
during the sixty days period of publi-
cation hereof or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

34 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Application for Patent No. 177.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, N. M-- , Nov. 15, 1883, J

NOTICE is hereby given that Josiah
by Willard S. Hooewell,

attorney in fact, whose post-offic- e ad-
dress is Engle, Socorro county, New
Mexico, has this day Hied his applica-
tion for patent for 1500 linear ft of the
Keystone mine or vein bearing copper
with surface ground 600 ft in width sit-
uated in Pittsburg mining district,
county and territory above mentioned,
and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file, as survey number
813 in tp 15 s, r 4 w New Mexico prin-
cipal meridan, the official field notes
of said survey number 813 being as fol-
lows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at w end center and loca-
tion monument (e end center Welling-
ton mining claim survey number 232).
Thence s 12 deg 45 rnin w var 12 deg 55
min e, 300 ft to s w cor No 1 a granite
stone 21x10x5.5 ins marked k-b- thence
s 77 deg 15 min e. var 13 deg e. 1500 ft
to a e cor number 2, a blue limestone
24x9x3 ins marked K-- s e (cor on old
Apache trail over pass north df Tini- -

deg 45 min w 300 ft to w cor (13.25 ft
11 w 1 1 0111 old cor) a blue limestone) 3ox
14x3 in facing easterly luniked P-- S W.
Thence var 13 deg 6 uiineitbt s 77 deg
15 min e 1500 ft to se cor (old s e cut
Id. id It Uist in course prolonged) a
white limestone 27x13x0 ins facing w
marked P-- s E. Thence var 13 deg
5 min e, 11 12 deg 45 mm e 000 ft to n e
cor a white limestone 24x13x5 ins fac-
ing w marked P-- N . ineuce var 13
deg 2 min e 11 77 deg 15 nun w 15u0 ft
ton w coi (10.75 It a 12 deg 45 min w
from old n w cor) a blue limestone 2lxex
4 ma lacing e marked PN W. Theme
var 13 deg e 2t,V ft to a point one link
e of center of monument established
as memorial "stalling point" place of

Connection of sur: From s w
cor of claim, var 13ue,;5 mm e,u77deg
15 min w 22 73 chains to a point from
whence n 74 deg 3 min w 4U.40 chains
(direction 11 75 Ueg W nun w 71.40 chains)
to monument erected as connection
monuments ft sq at base 2 ft sq at top
4?4 ft high constructed of 10 irregular
biue limestone boulders, on the apex
of a round spur of mesa of the Unb-
uilds Mountains, about one mile dist
from left bank of liio Grande. From
said monument var 13 deg 5 nun e.
Caballos Peak bears 11 10 ueg 40 min e
Cuchiilo Peak bears 11 15 deg .05 min w.
El Macho bears a 41 deg 30 111 in w.
Cook's Peak bears s 32 tleg 27 min w.
Highest peak of Timber mountain
bears s 45 deg 05 in in e. General
course of lode s 77 deg 15 min e and 11

77 deg 15 min w. This claim contains
20.00 acres and is recorded iu Uook "11"
at page 03 of the mining recoids of So-

corro county N. M. Magnetic var 13

deg .03 min 80 sec e. The adjoining
claimants are Josiah Arnold, burvevs
233 and 233.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Pittsburg
mine, or surface ground are required to
rile their adverse claims with me regis-
ter of the United States Land Office at
Las Cruces iu the territory of New
Mexico, during the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or they will be bar-
red hy virtue of the provisions of the
statute. 33

Geo. D. Bowman, Eegister.

Application for Patent No. 174.

U. S. LandOfkice, )

Las Cruces, X. M., Nov. 15,83. J

VOTK'E is hereby given that Josiah
i Arnold, bj his attorney in fact H

S. Hopewell, whose postollice ad-

dress is Las Palornas, Socorro county.
New Mexico has this day tiled his appli-
cation for patent for 15u0 linear feet of
the Ida mine or vein hearing copper
and silver with surface ground (loo leet
iu width, situated 111 Pittsburg mining
district, county and territory above
mentioned and designated by thelielu
iit'tesand official plat on tile 111 this
office as survey number 244, said sur-
vey number 244 being ns follows, to-
wn,: Beginning at s end center ami lo-

cation stake; tln iice var 13 deg 15 min
e, 11 83 ileg 30 mill e 3nO it to se cor
( point same as established ne cur Cora
mine) marked 1 s e Ton a quartzite
ledge; thence var 13 (leg 2 min e n 5 deg
w 1500 ft to 11 e cor marked Eon a
blue limestone ledge; thence var 13 deg
e s 83 di g 30 min w Ooo It to 11 w cor
maiked won the face of a limestone
ledge part of the roof of a cave tho
entrance of which 8 feet wide is 12 ft
s e of cor; thence var 12 deg 55 mi 11 e, s
5 (lege 1500 ft to s w cor, a quartzite
mom nient 20x11x3 ins (established 11 w
cor Cora mine) marked ou 11 luce 1 s w;
thence var 13 deg 15 min e 11 83 deg 30
min e 300 feet to s end center and loca-
tion monument, place of beginning.
General direction of lode n 6 deg vy.

Connection of survey : From 11 w
cor of claim, var 12 deg 55 min e n 37
deg w 4.08 chains to connection monu-
ment common to Ida and Cora mining
claims.monumentconstiucted of heavy
blue lime rocks, in dimensions 4lx3J4x
1?4 ft (greatest length 011 ground e and
w,) on the summit, of ahogbackoi the
mesa extending from the Puerto tie Ca-

ballos, monument clearly visible from
all points on the mesa westward to the
Rio Grande and lrom all neighboring
points 111 the ringe. Saul claim con-
tains 20.03 acres, and is recorded in book
A at page 7 of the mining records of
Socorro county, N. M. No adjoining
claimants are" known.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Ida mining
claim are lequired to tile their adverse
claims with the register of the U. S.
land office at Las duces during the
sixty days publication hereof or they
will be barred by virtue of the provis
ions of the statute.

33 Geo. I). Bowman, Register,

Application for Patent No. 173.

U. S. Land Oefice, )

Las Cruces, N. ML, Nov. 15, 1883. f
ATOTICE is hereby given that. Josiah

Arnold by WilliardS. Hopewell his
attorney in fact, whose post-offic- e ad
dress is Enele, Socorro county, N. M.,
nas tnts any mea his application tor a
patent tor i.j00 linear feet of the "Cora
mine or vein, bearing copper, with sur-
face ground 000 ft in width, situated
in Pittsburg Mining District county
ana territory aoove mentioned, and
designated by the field notes and official
plat on hle.as survey number 245 in tp 14
s, r 4 w, New Mexico principal meridan.
The official Held notes of said survey
nuuiuer 240 neing as ionows,

Beginning at the north end center
and location monument (in open cut
number 1). Thence var 13deg 15 mine
300 ft to n e cor num 2 marked C-- N E
on the flat face of a quartzite ledge.
Thence var 13 deg 2 min e, s 6 deg 30
min e 1500 feet to s e cor num 3 (old
cor 28 ft dist on course prolonged)
marked C--S E with monument of
quartzite boulders 2.5 ft sq and 3.5 ft
high 2 ft e of cor to render the same
conspicuous. Thence var 13 deg e.s 83
deg 30 min w 300 ft to south end centre
'Cora" claim marked C-- S E C on top of
permanent quartzite boulder 30x20x17
ins and 000 ft to 8 w cor num 4 a gran-
ite monument 18xl4xx4 ins facing n
maiked c--8 w. Thence var 13 deg 10
min e, n deg 30 min w 1500 ft to n w
cor num 5 a quartzite monument 20x11
x4 ins marked c-- n w. Thence var 18
deg 15 min e, n 83 deg 15 min e 300 ft to
point one foot south of north end cen-
ter and location monument num 1 place
of beginning. General direction of
lode n 5 deg 45 min w and s 6 deg 45
min e. Connection of survey from n
w cor num 5 var 13 deg 15 mm e, n 10
deg 18 min w 20.80 chains (1768.8 ft) to
monument erected for connection
monument constructed of heavy blue
lime rocks 4.5x3.25x1.75 ft (greatest
length on ground, east and west) on
the summit of a hog back of the mesa
extending southward from the Puerto
de Caballos. clearly visible from all

I points on the measa westward to he

e var 13 deg t ooo feet to n e cor num 3;
on sloping lace of blue limestone ledg '

facing s marked at point lor cou k-- n e
; thence ti 77 Ueg 15 min w var 13 Ueg

e 1500 feet to u w cor num 4 (tie cpr
monument, tteiiingum mining clain )
a white limestone 27xx8iti8 faciug w
marked k-- n w; thence s 13 deg 45 min
w var 13 Ueg e 300 ft to w end center
and location monument place of begin-
ning. Containing 20.00 acres.

Connection of survey : From s w cor
number l var 13 deg 5 min en 76
deg 2 mm 44 82 sec w 7758 ft to monu-
ment erectea for connection nioimnicnt
lor surveys mm 233, 243 and 232 U S L
M No I Pittsburg district. Said monu-
ment is 3.5x3 5 ft at base 2x2 feet at top
4.75 tt Inch, built of 10 blue lime rocks
at the apex of a round spur of the mesa
of the Caballos mountains, about 1 mile
east of the Rio Grande. From said
monument Caballos Peak bears n 10
deg 40 min e Cuchiilo peak bears n 15
deg 5 mm w El Macho bears s 41 deg 85
nun w; book's peak bears 8 82 deg 27
min w ; Timber mountain bears 8 45 deg
5 min e. The location of this mine is
lecmded in the recoider's office of the
county of Socorro, in book 7 on page
134 of mining records.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely any portion of said Keystone
mine or sucace ground, are required
to tile their adverse claims with the
rigisterof the U.S. land cilice at Las
Cruces in the territory of New Mexico
during the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.

33 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

fox Fatazit 23o. 1SB.

U. S. Land Office, )

Las Cruces, N. M. Dec. 7th, 1883. f
f OT1CE is hereby given that Josiah

i Amoid by Wiilaru S. Hopewell, any
in fact, whose P.O. addiess is Engle
Socorro Co, N. M. has this day filed his
application for a patent for 1500 linear
feet of the Wellington mine or vein
bearing copper with surface ground
000 tt iu width, situated iu Pittsburg
mining district, county and teiritory
above mentioned and designated by the
Held rotes and official plat on file as
survey number 232 in 1 15 a r 4 w New
Mexico principal meridan. Tne official
tield notes of said survey number 232
being as follows to-w- it : Beginning at
w end center and location monument a
blue limestone, 2x2 and 3 ft high in lat-
itude 33 deg 30 sec n ; thence var 13 deg
e n 12 deg 45 min e 300 ft to n w cor
num 1 a blue limestone 24x13x5 ins
(also n e cor Pittsburg lode) marked
w-- n w; thence var 13 deg e s 77 (leg 15
min eton ecor num 2 a while lime-
stone 27x0x8 ins facing w marked w--

e; thence var 12 deg 58 min e 8 12 deg
45 min w ooo ft to s ecor num 3 a gran-it- s

stone 21x10x5.5 ins marked w-- s e
thence var 12 deg 58 min en 77 deg
15 min vv 1500 ft to s w cor num 4 a
white limestone 27x12x0 ins (also 8 e
mr Pittsburg lode maiked w-- s W;
ihence var 13 deg 5 min e 11 12 deg 45
min e 300 ft to vv end center and locu-
tion monument place of beginning.
Containing 20.00 acres. General course
of lode n 77 deg 15 min w s 77 deg 15
min e.

Connection of survey From 8 w cor
num 4 var 13 deg 5 niin e u 75 deg 45
min 24.7 sec w 0250 ft to monument
t reeled for connection monument of 10
blue limestones 3.5x3 5 ft at base, 2x2 ft
at top 4.75 ft high.on t he apex of a round
spur of the mesa of the Caballos moun-
tains, about one mile from the left
bank of the Rio Grande conspicuously
visible from all directions; from mon-
ument, var 13 deg 5 mm e, Caballos
peak bears 11 10 deg 40 min e, Cuchiilo
peak bears n 15 deg 5 min w ; El Macho
bears s 41 deg 30 min w; Cook's peak
bears s 32 cb g 27 min w; highest peak
of Timber mountain hears s 45 (leg 5
min e. 'I he location of this mine is re-

corded in the recorder's office of Socorro
county in b 3 pp 702 of the mining rec-
ords.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly any portion of said Wellington mine
or surface ground, are required to file
tlieiradverse claims with the register
of the V, S. land office at Las Cruces
during the sixty days publication here-
of or they will'be barred by virtue of
the provisions of the statute,
Deci3 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

for P'a.ten.t ITo, ISO.

U. 8. Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M. Dec. 7, 1882. )

TvJOTICE is hereby given that Josiahi' Arnold, w hose postoffiee address is
Los Palornas, Socorio county, N. Mex.
has this day liled his application for
1500 linear ft of the Hillsborough mine
or vein bearing copper and silver with
surface ground 000 ft in width situated
in the Pittsburgh mining district, the
county and territory above named and
designated by the official field notes and
official plat on file in this office as sur
vey number 405 in tp 14 s r 4 vv of New
Mexico principal meridan, the official
field notes of said survey 405 being as
follows to-wi-t:

Beginning at cor num 1 (cor num 2
amended location or Dec 20th, 1882) a
pine stake 30x2x2 ins set in a monu-
ment of stones 3.5x3 ft base and 2 ft high
(not possible to set stone or find one
which could be legably marked) mar.
1- -405, from which a monument on hill
bears s 18 deg 15 min e and U S locat-
ing monument num 4Pittsburg district
bears s 72 deg 30 deg w 1744.9 ft. Thence
s 17 deg 15 min w 1500 ft to cor num 2
quartzite stone 16x14x12 ins marked
2- - 405 built into a stone monument
4x2.5 feet in base and 2 feet high (not
possible to to set stone in ground no old
cor visible). Thence s 72 deg 45 min
e 600 ft to cor num 3 a quartzite stone
24x14x10 ins set in ground with mound
of stone marked no bearing trees
available. Thence n 17 deg 14 min
17 sec 81 thirtv-second- s e i499.0993 feet
to cor num 4, 112 ft a of old cor; a lime-

stone 20x14x8 ins set in monument of
stone 5x2.5 feet base n and s and 3 feet
high marked (not possible to set
stone; no bearing trees available)
course of vein on ground n 17 deg 15

min e 1500 ft. Thence n 72 deg 45 min
min w 599,7 feet to cor num 1, place of
beginning. Magnetic variation 13 deg
.01 min e. containing 20.66 acres. The
location in this raineis recorded in the
recorder's otric8v.f Socorro county in
book 7 at page 538 of the mining rec-

oids. There are no adjoining claim-
ants known.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely any portion of said Hillsbor-
ough mine or surface ground are re-

quired to file their adverse claims with
the register of the U. 8. land office at
Las Cruces, during the 60 days publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
virtue of the provisions of the statute,
Decl3 Geo. D.Bowman, Register,
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